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Shultz also said the State 
Department has made recom
mendations to President 
Ronald Reagan on further 

Loose leaf 

action against Syria for sup· 
porting international terror
ism, and he expected the pres
ident's decision to be 
announced soon. 

"We have recommendations 
for the president, and I'm sure 
he 'll be focusing on it shortly," 
Shultz said. "But I think it is 
just beyond question that 
Syria has been and is involved 
in terrorist activity." 

The European Economic Com· 

~ Ivan Marquardt of the campus shop walts for co-worker Walter Jeffries 
to return with another load of leaves near the Pentacrest late Monday 

munity Monday imposed a 
four-point package of sanc
tions against Syria over evi
dence linking that country to 
an aborted bombing of an 
Israeli airliner April 15. 

SHULTZ SPOKE to reporters 
aboard his Air Force jet en 
route to Guatemala City to 
attend the Organization of 
American States' annual gen
eral as embly, where he was 
scheduled to_speak today. 

He refused to comment on 
reports the administration 
secretly offered Iran military 
parts in exchange for the 
release of American hostages, 
but he did respond when 
asked whether he would res
ign over the operation. 

UI have no plans to resign," 
Shultz said. 

Shultz had insisted publicly 
the United States would not 
negotiate with terrorists, and 
he criticized countries that 

afternoon. The leaves are taken to F1nkblne Golf Course and used for 
mulch. The task took most of the day to complete. 
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Negotiations for new contracts 
for Iowa City school district 
teachers began on a sour note 
Monday night with disagree

~ ments on everything from 
teacher pay to the next meet
ing time. 

"We are very far apart," said 
Sue Mandernach, chairwoman 
of the Iowa City Educational 
Association negotiating team. 
"We are not even talking about 
the same issues." 

Assistant Superintendent Al 
Azinger presented the Iowa 

_ City school district's proposals 
to the ICE A team at the meet
ing. The proposals included an 

01 increase in the starting salary 

of a1l teachers from $16,000 to 
$19,000 a year. 

But Mandernach said the 
proposal will not help most 
teachers in the district. 

''It wil I benefitabout55teach
ers in the whole district," 
Mandernach said. "They are 
only offering an increase in 
the base pay of $40, from 
$15,160 to $15,200. This is what 
the majority of teachers have 
their salaries calculated from, 
so those teachers on the top of 
the pay scale will only get an 
$80 increase." 

MANDERNACH also said dis
trict negotiators ignored sev
eral important teacher con
cerns. 

"Two of our major issues 

which we were concerned 
about were teacher travel time 
and the mechanism for eva
luating teachers in the dis
trict," Mandernach said. 
"These were not even touched 
UPOIl by their side." 

Among the other proposals 
Azinger made was one for a 
"career ladder" system for 
promoting teachers. 

"It is sort of a broad outline 
for promoting teachers from 
one level to another level 
based on their achievement," 
said Iowa City school board 
member and disticl negotiator 
Kathy Penningroth. 

But Mandernach said district 
negotiators were not serious 
about pursuing the idea. 

"IF THEY WERE actually 
thinking of discussing career 
ladders, it amazes me that 
they are not talking about 
evaluations," Mandernach 
said. "They say it's not a merit 
pay system but I think we may 
have questions with that." 

Negotiators for ICEAsaid they 
thought the district negotia
tors were ignoring their con
cerns. 

"One of the things the district 
often complains about is how 
the length of these negotia
tions harm the morale of 
teachers," ICEA president 
Pete Muir said . "Since the 
school board has not chosen to 
address any of the concerns of 
teachers, it seems to me they 
are the ones hurting morale." 

made concessions to terrorist 
groups or their backers. 

On the OAS session, Shultz 
said he would make no new 
initative regarding Nicaragua 
but noted a "gradual shining 
of gears" in both the United 
States and Central America, 
where "the nature of the 
Nicaraguan regime is increas
ingly recognized for what it 
is. " 

Elliott Abrams, assistant sec
retary of state for inter-

American affairs, said Nicar
agua has already surpassed its 
previous record for importing 
Soviet weaponry. 

As of November I, Nicaragua 
had already imported more 
than 20,000 tons of weapons 
this year, Abrams said. 

Shultz said special U.S. envoy 
Philip Habib will tour Central 
America next week as the 
administration keeps up the 
diplomatic offensive against 
Nicaragua. 

Frenchmen 
released in 
West Beirut 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -
Two French hostages held by 
the shadowy pro-Syrian Revo
lutionary Justice Organization 
were freed Monday and taken 
to Damascus, Syria, diplomatic 
sources in Beirut said earlier 
today. 

The diplomats. who spoke on 
condition they not be identi
fied. told United Press Inter
national that Camille Sontag 
and Marcel Coudari had 
arrived in Damascus, but they 
did not say where in the Syr
ian capital the men were 
taken. 

In Paris, a French Foreign 
Ministry spokesman said the 
office did not "have the proof 
regarding the liberation of the 
French hostages." 

The Revolutionary Justice 
Organization, in a telephone 
call to the newspaper An
Nahar Monday night, said it 
freed the hostages "tonight at 
7:30 in Ramlet AI Baida (in 
Moslem West Beirut) in 
response to pledges made by 
the French government ... We 
hope that France doesn't abro
gate its promises." 

SONTAG, 84, a retired 
businessman, was kidnapped 
May 7, and Coudari , 54, a 
businessman , disappeared in 
February. 

A Syrian military oflicer who 
spoke on condition that he not 
be identified also told UPI the 
hostages were taken directly 
to Damascus. The officer was 
at the Beaurivage Hotel near 
the spot where the hostages 
reportedly were freed. "The 
two freed Frenchmen are 
already in Damascus," he said. 

There was no visible sign of 
the hostages in Beirut or 
Damascus since the group's 
call that the hostages were 
released. An-Nahar's editor 
gave some credence to the 
claim made by the caller. 

Earlier, in a written statement 
sent to a Western news agency 
in Beirut, the group asked 
French Ambassador to Leba
non Christian Graeff, an envoy 
of Syrian President Hafez 
Assad and representatives 

Camille Sontag 

from the Red Cross to be ready 
to receive the hostages at 7:30 
p.m. 

IN PARIS, a spokesman for 
Prime Minister Jacques 
Chirac said an earlier state
ment was a "rather encourag
ing sign" but that "the less 
said, the better" for the lives 
of the eight Frenchmen held 
hostage in Lebanon. 

The Revolutionary Justice 
Group has demanded that 
France repay a $1 billion loan 
it received from Iran during 
the rule of the Shah and that 
Paris stop selling weapons to 
Iraq for use in its 6-year·old 
war with Iran. 

France has announced a preli· 
minary agreement to repay the 
loan to Iran. France and Iran, 
however, have denied any con
nection between the repaying 
of the loan and freedom for 
the hostages. 

The Revol utionary Justice 
Organization said the release 
of the hostages would be 
aimed at pushing the "French 
people to exert pressure on 
their government to meet the 
promises made regarding our 
demands, which were dis
cussed with the Algerians and 
French interventions with Syr
ian President Hafez Assad." rtists 
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By Carlos M. TrevIno 
Staff Writer . 

While most war veterans will 
stand proud and be counted 

J on this Veterans Day for their 
< Ill)J'l~ military services, there's one 

1.111 .. Il'" I ""'"'' Or I! ,,, group of veterans that 
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want their husbands to even 
know that they were in the 
service," Barb Bowman, 
women veteran coordinator at 
the Veterans Administration 

. Hospital, said Monday. "A 
part of them doesn't want to 
be recognized. Some of them 
may be bitter." 

GOING WITHOUT recogni
tion also means going without 

veterans ' benerits offered 
through the VA Hospital, 
Bowman said. 

Across the state, the VA's 
Iowa Affairs Division is cur
rently making an attempt to 
locate nearly 12,000 women 
veterans to inform them about 
programs and services they 
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are entitled to receive. 
A registry is being formed for 

women veterans in Iowa, offi
cials at the state's Veteran 
Affairs Division in Johnston, 
Iowa, said. Officials 
announced their campaign to 
locate Iowa women veterans 
this past weekend. 

"THEY ARE AMAZED 
when they find out they qual
i fy for the exact benefits 
given to the men ," Bowman, 
who served six Vietnam-era 
years in the Army, said. 

"They think it's for men 
only," she said. 

Although women are kept 
from tours of combat duty, 
Bowman said women have 
suffered similar consequ
ences - being killed or cap
tured. 

"WE'VE HAD WOMEN pris
oners of wars '" we did 
everything but go into battle," 
Bowman said. "A majority of 
women liked their jobs, but 
when the men came home, 
their jobs were done. " 

The jobs of women veterans 
may have ended decades ago, 
but their benefits didn 't equal 
those of men until the late 

1970s, Bowman said. 
"For so many years, women 

weren't even considered vet
erans and now all of a sudden 
we are ," she said. "It's been a 
pressing problem for us in 
trying to locate women. Their 
names have changed or they
're very old now, so it's hard 
for them to come here." 

BUT NEARLY 300 WOMEN 
veterans are enrolled in 
programs and services being 
offered by the VA Hospital. 
Bowman said she had no idea 
how many women veterans 
are currently living in the 
Iowa City area. 

"If there's a lot, I wouldn 't be 
surprised," she said. 

A Women Veterans Recogni
tion Day is scheduled for 2 
p.m. Wednesday and is being 
held at the VA Hospital's 
chapel. 
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the mid-20s. Good possibility 
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Unusual features mark 1986 election Metro Briefly 
ARH, UI resolve campus mall problems 

UI Associated Residence Halls officials and UI admini
strators resolved an apparent misunderstanding about 
ARH usage of the campus mail system Monday. 

The ARH office received a notice from the VI last week 
that had some thinking they would lose their campus 
mail privileges, ARH President Larry Pearlman said. 

But Pearlman said the UI plans to draw up a new 
• campus mail policy that will give ARH campus mail 

privileges. 
Vnder current UI policy, the UI Collegiate Associations 

Council and the UI Student Senate are the only student 
groups allowed to use campus mail. 

Pearlman met with UI Dean for Student Services Phillip 
Jones Monday to discuss the matter. 

ARH Campus Communications Coordinator Joey Stovall 
said Sunday that ARH abuse of the privileges may have 
prompted the UI action. But Stovall said ARH has been 
using campus mail for years. 

The campus mail system is II free intracampus postage 
service offered to UI faculty and organizations. 

"I'm pleased with it," Pearlman said. "They understand 
where we're coming from." 

Lupus Support Group to meet Sunday 
The Iowa City Lupus Support Group will hold a meeting 

Sunday, Nov. 16. for group members, friends and family 
of lupus victims. 

The meeting will include the showing of the film Lupus: 
It Means Some Changes, and a presentation and discus
sion by UI StafT Nurse Joy Drummond. 

The meeting will be held at 2 p.m. in UI General 
Hospitals Room C315. 

Local gays plan 'Harvey Milk' celebration 
The Iowa City Gay People's Union is planning a series of 

events to celebrate Harvey Milk Week. Nov. 17 - 23. The 
week is being held in memory of Milk, the San Francisco 
gay activist assassinated Nov. 27, 1978. 

Events scheduled for the week are: 
• Monday, Nov. 17 - Tim Offutt, from the Kupona 

Network in Chicago, on "Building a Community Based 
AIDS Support Network," at 7 p.m. in English Philosophy 
Building Room 304. 

• Thursday, Nov. 20 - The Life and Times of Harvey 
Milk, an award-winning documentary will be shown at 7 
and 9 p.m. in Shambaugh Auditorium. Admission is $2. 

• Friday, Nov. 21- Martin and Ben Arthur, the mother 
and son team which authored Mama's Boy, a book on 
coming out, will speak at the Jefferson Building's 
International Center at 8 p.m. A reception will be held 
prior to the speech, beginning at 6:30 p.m. 

• Saturday, Nov. 22 - The first meeting of a local 
chapter of Parents and Friends of Lesbians and Gays will 
be held at 2 p.m. in Iowa City Public Library Meeting 
Room A. 

The Palladium, a multi-media dance experience, will be 
held in the Union Ballroom from 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 
Admission is $4 at the door. 

• Sunday, Nov. 23 - A Culture Show of readings, art, 
performance art and music will be held at 8 p.m. at Old 
Brick. 

Those attending the culture show will light candles and 
walk to the Pentacrest for a Harvey Milk vigil, beginning 
at 10 p.m. 

Bequest from teacher aids UI research 
A $153,500 bequest from a former Cedar Rapids junior 

high school teacher will "significantly boost" arthritis 
research efforts in the UI College of Medicine, Robert F. 
Ashman, director of the UI Internal Medicine Depart
ment's rheumatology division, said. 

Before she retired in 1961, Dorothy Houts taught for 20 
years at Roosevelt Junior High School in Cedar Rapids. 
She died last year, leaving the bequest to the Iowa 
Chapter of the Arthritis Foundation. 

The foundation provides a range of patient services 
throughout Iowa and supports the growth of VI research 
and training programs. 

Professor: Iowans defy bumpkin image 
Iowa high school students may be more "punk" in their 

fashion styles than their Californian counterparts, 
despite the common portrayal of Iowans as country 
bumpkins in bib overalls, a UI professor said. 

"Iowa students have the right to dress and wear their 
hair as they choose in public schools as long as the styles 
do not disrupt the educational environment," UI Assis
tant Educational Administration Professor Larry Bartlett 
said. 

"However, students from California and other states may 
be limited in their choices, due to existing hair and dress 
codes in those states," he added. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. II a report is wrong or misleading , call the 01 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published In this 
column. 
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By Jamn Cahoy 
Staff Writer I 

Write-in votes for Mickey 
Mouse, Hayden Fry and Zippy 
the Pinhead were only a few of 
the unusual features from the 
1986 Johnson County election 
results. 

The official voter canvass was 
unveiled and approved Mon
day by the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors. 

"We had a whole range of 
names as far as write-ins, from 
Zippy the Pinhead to Mr. 
Mudslinger, and some that are 
not printable," Johnson 
County Elections Commis
sioner JefT McCullough said. 

"We also had a really high 
number of write-ins for the 

Police 
By PatrIck Lammer 
Staff Writer 

A Yamaha brand motor scoo
ter belonging to Marcy Bran
den, 505 E. Burlington St., Apt. 
15A, was vandalized during 
the weekend and sustained 
heavy damage, according to 
Iowa City police reports. 

Vanda Is apparently threw the 
motor scooter down a hill and 

Courts 
By Ann Szemplenakl 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man arrested for 
writing a bad check for more 
than $230 at a local store made 
his initial appearance Sunday 
in Johnson County District 
Court. 

Thomas N. Stillman, 30, of 
1208 Lakeside Manor, was 
charged with third-degree 
theft for writing a $239 check 
on his closed account to That's 
Rentertainment, 218 E. 
Washington st. 

('Ollrt rp('ord~ ~tatp Stillman 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
The Women·s Resource and Action 
Center will show the film Streight 
Talk About LesbIanS from 12:10 to 1 
p.m. at 130 N. Madison SI. 
A Reaume Workshop, sponsored by 
the BUSiness and liberal Arts Place
ment Office, will be held at 4 p.m. in 
Trowbrtdge Hall Room 125. 
"One Way Slreet or Changing 
Times,'· an inlormal talk by Professor 

county attorney's race, and I 
have no idea why," McCul
lough said. 

In that race, incumbent John
son County District Attorney J. 
Patrick White ran unopposed . 

A large number of absentee 
ballot requests were another 
noteworthy feature of the 1986 
elections in Johnson County, 
according to Johnson County 
Auditor Tom Slockett. 

"IT WAS VERY unusual ," 
Siockett said. "We had 1,250 
requests submitted by a single 
individual, which I don't think 
has ever happened before." 

McCullough said the number 
of requests for absentee bal
lots was twice as high as the 
last off-year election in 1982. 

"We had about 1,100 requests 

into a creek, reports state. The 
vehicle was knocked out of 
alignment and the body of the 
motor scooter was cracked and 
covered with mUd. 

Th.ft r.port: A white marble 
statue valued at about $600 was 
stolen Sunday from the home 01 
James Hawtrey. 534 S. Dodge SI.. 
Iowa City police reports state. 

The statue. which was reportedly 
stolen from Hawtrey's front porch, is 

obtained a Sharp video cas
sette recorder Aug. 9, knowing 
his account was closed. 

Stillman was being held Mon
day in lieu of $2,500 bond at 
the Johnson County Jail. His 
preliminary hearing is sche
duled for Nov. 17. 

• • • 
A Coralville man arrested for 

stealing items from a Coral
ville grocery store made his 
initial appearance Saturday in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Robert A. Dunken, 29, was 

Douglas Midgett. sponsored by the 
Latin American Studies Program and 
Center lor International and Compar
ative Studies. will be held at4 p.m. in 
Jefferson Building Room 403. 
Career Information Services will 
sponsor the program "'Are Computers 
In Your Career? "' at 4 p.m. In Gilmore 
Hall Room 106. 
A meeting of the SCience Fiction 
League will take place at 5:15 p.m. In 
Ihe Mill Restaurant's Backroom. 
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Drop your laundry off and we'll do it for you. 
Our everyday price special, just 5()¢ per pound, 

includes wash, dry, fold and 
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I • Snack Bar • Big Screen TV ~ L South Riverside Drive 337,2824 
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in 1982, and we had about 
2,300 this year," McCullough 
said . "It's not remarkably 
higher, but it is certainly more 
than 1 expected." 

The 1986 elections resulted in 
the second highest voter turn
out ever for an off-year elec
tion in Johnson County. Slock
ett said 26,680 voters, about 48 
percent of the electorate, 
turned out for the election . 

But Slockett said he was 
unhappy with the turnout. He 
said turnout for the 1982 elec
tions was much higher. 

"IT WAS FAR and away 
higher four years ago when we 
had the record turnout for an 
off-year election," Siockett 
said .. "We had less than half 
the voters turn out in Johnson 

approximately 3 feet tall and weighs 
about 110 pounds. 

Theft report: A vehicle parked 
behind Hargrave-McEleney Inc .• 1911 
Keokuk 51., was broken Into during 
the weekend , according to Iowa City 
police reports. An ··In-dash" radio 
was stolen from the vehicle and the 
left front window was broken. No 
damage estimate was given. 

Th.ft report: A Schwinn brand 
bicycle belonging 10 Palricia Hobart, 
1064 Newton Road . Apt. 6. was stolen 

charged Friday with second
degree theft after a Randall's 
Mini·Priced Foods security 
agent observed him placing 
items in his jacket while he 
was in the store. 

Dunken pushed the security 
agent numerous times in an 
attempt to leave the store, 
court records state. 

Dunken was placed in the 
custody of the Iowa Depart
ment of Corrections. His preli
minary hearing is scheduled 
for Nov. 26. 

• • • 

A Bible Discussion Group. sponsored 
by Great Commission Students, will 
be held at 7 p.m. at 218 and 220 N. 
Dubuque SI. 
Health lowe will present the program 
"Weight Training"' at 7 p.m. in Hill
crest Residence Hall Weighl Room. 
The Iowa Cily Chapter of the Iowa 
Association lor the Education of 
Young Children will hold its monthly 
meeting at 7 p.m. at Roosevelt 
SchOOl. 611 Greenwood Drive. 

County this year, and [ 
never happy with that kind 
turnout." 

Supervisor Harold Donn 
also expressed disapPoi 
ment with the Johnson Cou 
voter turnout.. 

Librc 
"It's improving, but I'm Sy Ann Szemplenakl 

satisfied," Donnelly hi, Staff Writer 
"There is room for at leasta . A tax levy is one . 
fo~~~~.~,t Improvement in Ih the Iowa City Pub! 

Donnelly blamed VI stUde Board of Trustees 
for low voter turnout in J gating to alleviat 
son County. stafT shortages at tl 

"The student population but city officials do 
supposed to vote in large n the tax is necessary. 
bers this year, but that j The trustees are 
never materialized," D seeking funds to hi 
said. "Students juslhav 11f addition. 

s ' staff membe 
the enthusiasm to go out ~ ing to Riley Gri 
vote." 

Sunday Irom the apartment build'ill 
underground parking 101, Iowa 
police reports state. The bicycle 
valued at $300. 

Vandalilm report: The rear 
dow of a vehicle belonging to 
man BaenZiger, address not lisIa; 
was shattered Sunday while the 
was parked in a UI parking lot well 
the Chemistry-Botany Buildi~, 
Campus Security reports state. 
age was estimaled at $150. 

A local woman, arrested I 
having sex with a juvenile hoi 
made her initial appearan 
Monday in Johnson COUD. 
District Court. 

Susan Kay Knoll, 36, OXfD ' 
Iowa, was charged with Ih~ 
degree sexual abuse Thursd 
after she allegedly had sexu;, 
intercourse last summer wi: 
a 15-year-old boy. 

Court records state Knoll~ 
officers that she knew the b1 
was 15 years old. 

Knoll's preliminaryhearilll 
scheduled for Nov. 25. 

Th. low. Inlernallonll Soel ' 
Organization will ponsor a lalk ai:<l 
sexual liberation and the ell 
struggle at 7 :30 p.m. in North IK 
Room 219. 
A general meeting for the ASI* 
Sign-up, sponsored by the til S 
Club, will take place al 8 p.m 
Trowbridge Hall Room 125. 
Qu III w111 .ponlor a presentation, 
the Alternative Theatre at 8:30 p.rn 
EPB Room 212. 

of the board. 
"The level of 

materials at the 

By John M. McCI 
Staff Writer 

U1 officials 
emotions about 
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Downtown 

Based on a recent survey, you 
should be very careful of 
fitness clubs that ( 

• require: 
o Initiation n,c, o Maml3wry Contr,lCh o High Monthly Dues 

Too often, such club, jU\t " ·,101 your 
"up front" mllney, belting you'll "dmp 
ollr" afrer a few sc, ions. 

Now there's the 10"'" ity Rac\.juct 
and Ilealth Club. 

o No Initlatilln n,cs o No Contnlch o Luw Mtll1rhly Due, 

We've heen in thl> cnmmunity 
nearly a decade. Ot(cnn~ tenni , 
aerobiC>. a complcre Filnc" enter, 
mCljuetbali and much, milch more. 

We've even remodeled with nc" 
carpeting, (urnltuTC o1nJ lennI> courts. 
plus the Ia!)tc,t a~rohlc .m .. a ./nllll1d. 

There·, only one Ihin!: YlIli ,,,,n·t 
find here - h Igh-prc"lIrc ;,ale'J1Cople. 

The Iowa City Racquet Club 
1-80 and North Dodge Streel 
next to Howard Johnson 
Phone: 351.LOVE 

I The art of 
being )'Our best 

Plaza Centre 
Mon.-Fri . 8-6, Sat. 

354-5950 
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By Ann Szemplenskl 
Slaff Writer 

A tax levy is one alternative 
the Iowa City Public Library 
Board of Trustees is investi
gating to alleviate current 
stalT shortages at the library, 
but city officials don't believe 
the tax is necessary. 

The trustees are currently 
seeking funds to hire two and 

. ,If additional profes
si • staff members, accord
ing to Riley Grimes, president 
of the board. 

"The level of demand for 
materials at the library has 

doubled in the past fi ve 
years," Grimes said. "And 
there has been no increase in 
staff. Sometimes we get new 
material and we haven 't even 
got enough staff to get it on the 
shelves." 

But several Iowa City Council 
members say they do not 
believe the increase in library 
funds is justified, and would 
not support a levy. 

"I WOULD HAVE no problem 
putting the levy on the baIlot 
to let the public vote on it, but 
I have some real reservations 
about supporting it," Counci-

lor Larry Baker said. 
Members of the library board 

say Iowa City could propo e a 
levy similar to one approved 
in Cedar Rapids last year to 
rai se fund s for its public 
library. 

Harry Sargeant, who coordi
nated the Cedar Rapids tax 
levy, met with the Iowa City 
library board last month to 
discuss a possibJe levy for 
Iowa City. 

Sargeant said the Cedar 
Rapids levy will raise $400,000 
in four years for its public 
library. 

An Iowa City levy based on the 

Branstad's re-election yields 
encouragement, skeptici'sm 
By John M. McClintock 
Staff Writer 

UI officials said Monday they have mixed 
emotions about the gubernatorial re-election 
of Republican Gov. Terry Branstad and the 
Democratic takeover of the U.S. Senate. 

UI reports continue to indicate that low UI 
faculty salaries and overcrowded classrooms 
plague the UI. 

"It's hard to see the change having much 
effect on us," Remington said. 

One UI professor said he was skeptical that a 
Democratic U.S. Senate will offer new alter
natives on issues concerning higher educa
tion. 

But Remington said there may be some hope 
for Iowa higher education with the re-election 
of Branstad. 

"It's.. really a state problem," UI Political 
Science Assistant Professor Peverill Squire 
said. " It's up to Branstad and the legislature." 

"I was encouraged by his campaigning," 
Remington said. "We are going to look for
ward to working with Gov. Branstad." 

Squire said educational funding procedures 
at the national level will not change because 
of the policies of President Ronald Reagan 
and a lack of concern for education in the 
Senate. 

UI Associate Director of Student Financial 
Aid Mark Warner said a Democratic majority 
in the Senate may lead to a change in 
congressional attitudes toward legislation 
affecting student financial aid. 

"We are still having the president setting the 
agenda," Squire said. "There's no great moti
vation for either party." 

"DEMOCRATS ARE MORE PRONE to 
authorize and appropriate more funds for 
financial aid," Warner said. 

VI Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Richard D. Remington said the new Senate 
will probably fail to create a new outlook on 
the needs of universities. 

But Warner said the the Democrats in Con
gress have not always pulled for the needs of 
UI students. 

ALTHOUGH THE DEMOCRATS gained a 55 
to 45 advantage over the Republicans in the 
Senate race last week, Remington said deci
sions on education issues will be hard to 
determine. 

Financial aid policies, such as the Higher 
Education Act, passed with the help of the 
Democrats in the Senate and hurts the eligi
bility of students for education loans, he said. 

"It 's going to have a large impact on students 
at this university," Warner said. "Fewer stu
dents will be eligible for the GSL (Guaranteed 
Student Loan)." 

Tired of typing 
into the night? 
jobert the Printer at 

l£ckNiGRAPkics 
has word processing services for papers, 

theses and dissertations. 
Quick copies too! 

Two conveniC'nt locations.' 

Downtown Iowa City 
Plaza Centre One 

Mon.-Fri. 8-6.1. Sat . 10-2 
3S4-SlfSO 

~ 11 'r OJ)i:r 
I'clTK & Shor 
Ilus & Shop 

Coralville 
206 1st Avenue 

Mon.-Fri. 8-5.1. Sat. 10-2 
338-6,,74 

London School of Economics 
and Political Science 

A chance to study and live in London 
Junior-year programs, Postgraduate Diplomas, One
Year Master's Degrees and Resellrch Opportunities in 
the Social Sciences. 

The wide range of subjects includes:-
Accounting and Finance. Actuarial Science. Busi
ness Studies • Economics • Econometrics • 
Economic History. European Studies. Geography. 
Government. Health Planning. Housing. tndustrlal 
Relations. International History. International Rela
tions • Law • Management Science • Operational 
Research • Philosophy, Logic & Scientific Method • 
Population Studies • Politics • Regional and Urban 
Planning • Sea-Use Policy. SOCial Administration. 
Social Anthropology. Social Planning in Developing 
Countries. Social Work. Sociology. Social Psychol
ogy • Statistical and Mathematical Sciences. 
Systems Analysis. 

Appllcalion fOfms trom: 

Admissions Registrar. Room 10, loS.E., 
Hough'on Str •••• London WC2A 2AE. England. 

stating whether undergraduate or postgrldulte. 

"You oughta be .. " m pIctures .•. 

female models for our 
spring fashion edition! 
No experience is neces
sary. Submit portfolio 

nil .. ' .... Moh.mld lit...". 10Ji. r.,....,.,. or 
."" T_oI /11<'11 ... '" "'-

Dear Sludent, 

T here's somethin~ you can 
do for a short time each 
day that will improve 

every aspect of your life- your 
grades, your future career, your 
relationships, everything-all 01 
the same lime. What's more, it's 
easy to do. Over 1,000,000 stu· 
dents have experienccd the bene
fil s. And you cnn too. 

You'lIleam about it soon at 
a special free lecture on the 
Transcendental Meditation tech· 
nique. and regardless of what 
you' ve already heard about TM, 
this entertaining talk will surprise 
and enlighten you. More than 
that , it may well change your life. 

My name is Kevin Blair. I'm 
president of the student govern· 
ment at Maharishi International 
Univer ity, where students. fac· 
ulty, and staff all practice the TM 
technique. I want to tell you three 
things about the upeoming lecture: 

1 At the lecture, you' II learn 
how the simple, natural TM 
technique, which is practiced 

for 15- 20 minutes twice a day, 
brings profound benefits to mind 
and body, and how these benefits 
automatically improve one's social 
behavior, school and job per
formance , and much more. 

"ExpmtrlClng I~ unJFU!d 
field IhrOIl,h thl TM 

lr!Chrllqll~ -'Iy ,1.tS me molY 
support 01 natuTl. As SOOIl ar I 
~gllrl TM, e~l)1hill' lI«/IIIIt 

_let, I1IId "'J' grade-point 
In-trill' w,nt up tJ whok point!" 
-S,,", Boolhby 

Ph.D. clltrdldalt 
EducQt/on 
HlJl'lwd Unfytrslly 

Scientific Research 

2 You' ll also learn about the 
vast amount of scientific 
rese-arch that 's been done on 

TM (more than 350 studies 
worldwide over the pa t 15 years). 

Cedar Rapids model would 
cost Iowa City taxpayers who 
own $6O,OOOnomes about $10 a 
year. 

THE LEVY would generate 
funds to compensate for 
increased library usage , 
according to Grimes. 

BeginningMarch I , the library 
will be closed Thursday even
ings and all day Friday 
because of staff shortages, 
Grimes said. 

Library board member Tom 
Summy attributed the 
increase in use to the opening 
of the new modern library 

building in 1981. 
"There has been a bigjump in 

business at the library 
because people like to do bus
iness in a nice building, " 
Summy said. "And while the 
circulation has jumped, they 
still have about the same 
amount of stalT." 

Bakersaid the library already 
receives nearly $1 million 
from the city and he said he 
does not believe the library 
needs additional funds. 

"WE JUST GIVE them the 
money, we don 't tell them how 
to spend it. but 1 feel that 

considering the library in the 
overall city budget, their 
requests are not justified," 
Baker said. 

But the library board will 
continue to look at many ideas 
to generate additional 
revenue, according to board 
member Carolyn Cavitt. 

Lolly Eggers, library director, 
said the board is looking into 
endowment funds and grants . 
She said library officials also 
want to increase publicity for 
the library in areas outside 
Iowa City that don't have their 
own library facilities. 

Artifacts serve as attempt 
to capsulate school history 
By Jo.eph Levy 
Staff Writer 

A student identification card 
and a record album may seem 
insignificant to many UI stu
dents , but future historians 
may regard them as important 
artifacts when digging them up 
sometime after the year 2000. 

At least three VI buildings 
have time capsules buried 
somewhere adjacent to their 
cornerstones. Officials say the 
capsules are an attempt to tell 
history in a different way. 
If certain UI groups are suc

cessful, the historians may 
have little trouble determin
ing the cultural habits of the 
late 1900s. 

THE CAPSULE contains press 
coverage of t~eater events 
held at the UI and small items 
such as coins and a student 10. 
Calmer said a videotape of the 
building'S 1985 rededication 
ceremony was also encased 
near the cornerstone. 

Calmer said he hoped the 
videotape would be especially 
interesting to our successors, 
but admitted that time and 
atmosphere may destroy the 
tape. 

In addition, he said he won
dered if future inhabitants 
will have the "obsolete" 
equipment to play the tape. 

"If worse comes to worse, they 
could go to the Smithsonian to 
play it back," he said. 

new capsule will probably suf
fer a fate similar to the first 
one. 

"Ours will probably be forgot
ten," he said. 

Officials at the VI Communi
cations Center have taken 
measures to ensure a proper 
opening of their capsule. 

Leslie Moeller. a former UI 
College of Journalism and 
Mass Communications direc
tor, said the fate of the capsule 
would depend on a future 
director, however. 

"That depends on who's in 
charge in 2053," he said. 

"This is something we have 
total control over," University 
Theatres Marketing Director 
Charles Calmer said. "No one 
can edit it. That's something 
we sometimes forget." 

Anothercapsule was installed 
in the Theatre Building in 
1935 but wa s accidentally dug 
up during renovation in 1983. 

Moeller spearheaded the pro
ject to place the capsule 
underneath the communica
tions center in 1956. This cap· 
sule contains a wide variety of 
material concerning communi
cations in the 195Os. 

According to a Journalism 
Department memo, some of 
the items near the top of the ' 
capsule are "platters" (phono
graphic records). 

Calmer's attempt to tell his
tory's story lies in two time 
capsules embedded in the 
walls of the VI Theatre Build
ing. One capsule was installed 
when the building's renova
tion was completed in 1985. 

"It had been forgotten ." Cal
mers said, but added that the 
capsule was re-buried in 1985 
for the benefit of future gener
ations. 

CALMER SAID he hopes the 
items are found when the 
building is eventually 
destroyed but admitten the 

If you really want 
to know how to 
improve your grades, 
your career, and 
your life, there's an 
upooming lecture 
you shouldn't miss. 
And you'll learn that a lot of the 
research findin gs are directly rele
vanl 10 YOllf personal and aca
demic development as a sludent. 
Here , for example, is a paniallist 
of the research results in t he field 
of education: 
• inci eased intelligence 
• improved compreljension, 

concentration. and memory 
• increased learning ability 
• increased speed in solving 

problems 
• increased creativity 
• broader comprehension and 

ability to focus attention 
• improved academic 

performance 
• reduced stress and an xiety 
• decreased use of drugs, 

alcohol, and cigarettes 
• increased happiness 
• improved relationships be· 

tween students and teachers 
• improved mind-body 

coordination 
• improved athletic performance 

Now, I'm sure you'd like to 
have some of those qualities grow
ing in your life. Well you can. 
And the beautiful thing is that 
these qualities grow na/urally, 
simply as a result of practicing the 
TM technique. 

World Peace 

3 Finally. if you are con
cerned not JUSt with your 
own future, but also the 

future of our nation and the 
world, there's even more reason 
to attend the lecture. 

This is because the TM tech
nique doesn't just help the in
dividual. The coherence generated 
when people practice TM e1Clends 
to society as a whole. Research has 
shown that when as lilt Ie as the 
square root of one percent of a 

population practices the TM pro
gram and its advanced aspects. the 
entire population becomes more 
orderly, peaceful , and progressive. 

.. TM is tho ~SI I1IIlIdolt 
to str..., , kilo .. of. 

W1I", IndMduais an 1_ of 
stlYSS, th,}, ~ha"e mOr' har· 
monlously. I'm convlnetd rhat if 
peopk prac/ictd TM, world 
~ W()uld ~ II rt!#IJty •.. 
-/(url,lgh IJ. Xing 

Director, Ins/iwtr for World 
L,adtrShip 

Former Dlrector·arntral, 
Car/bb.an Community and 
Common Morket 

Thi "Super Radiance Effect" 
lias been demonstrated in commun, 
ities, cities-even entire nations . 
This brings great hope for the 
ruture, because it means that the 
age-old problems of world peace 
may at last have a solution. 

II Works! 

I f you're wondering how one 
simple technique can bring 
so many benefits 10 mind, 

body. behavior, and even the world 
as a whole, I urge you to attend the 
free lecture. The explanation you'll 
hear i at once simple, scientific. 
and profound. 

" TM lr Ihe sin,lt man 
Important PIII'I 01 

btlng .. ~ak ~rformer. " 
gives )'014 tin IIbllily 10 excel in 
l1li Invlronmellt 01 SIms, /0 
mob rapEd d«Uions IHutd on 
'lipid chlllllrs, and to do 10 
functioning v"y wtll. " 
-ChrisropMr Htgarly, PrnJdl!llt 

Htgllrty IIIId A1IocilJln 
SGnFnancuco, CA 

"I thought it would be inter
esting to look back and see 
what journalism was like in 
Iowa City at that time ," 
Moeller said. 

You' ll hear, for e~ample, about 
the unified field of all the laws of 
nat ure as described by modern 
physics and by ancient Vedic 
science. And about how the TM 
technique lets you experience the 
unified field within your own con
sciousnes\ . And about how that ex· 
perience. gained regula rl y, 
bring> you the support of all the 
laws of nature. 

" W htn ) '0" practice TM, 
you can 'XptrIIIlC' tht 

full ,an" of ,ducatlon- Itot 
just tainln, classroom klto .... 
Itdgt, but dtl·tlopin, thl 
knowtr, and thaI's )'Ourselfl" 
- Kartn BlasdtU 

Ph.D . candldat, 
NturOscltnct 
Maharishi Inflmallonal 
Unl"lfsity 

The main thing, however, is 
Ihal TM works. I know from my 
own experience. I've been practic· 
ing the technique for 6 years, and 
its made me more relaxed, yet 
more dynamic and productive. As 
a result , I'm enjoying greater suc
cess-both in and out of the 
classroom! 

Of· course, whether you stan the 
TM technique or not is up to you. 
But doesn ' t it make sense to at 
least attend the lecture? If even ten 
percent of what I've said about 
TM proves to be true, think whal 
it colild meon for your achieve
ment and happiness for tire rest of 
YOllr Ii/e. 

TV Special 

O ne more thing: There will 
be a TV special on Tran· 
scendental Meditation 

soon. On the show you'll meet 
people from all walks of life who 
practice the TM technique
doctors, business people, 
students, even an assistant at 
torney general of California. 
They 'll tell you how the TM 
teChnique has increased t heir pro
ductivity , improved their health , 
enhanced their ability to get along 
well with others. and mueh more. 

The dates and times of both 
the lecture and the TV special are 
given below. I hope you'll be 
there for at least one of them. 
And don't hesitate to bring your 
friends; you'll be doing a great 
thing for them as well! 
Wishing you success 
in all that you do. 

Kevin Blair 
President, Student Government 
Maharishi International 
University 

to Fashion Editor, 
Laura Palmer, Tues
days or Thursdays from 
2 to 4 pm, Rm.. 201, 
Comm.unications Center. Transcendental Meditation TranlOCendenlal M edllnlion j" a IOCr vice 

Olark of the World Plan E\tcut!\le 
ound l- united S(al e~. a non-prorit 

edu..:allonal organi l al ion. 

The Daily Iowan 
Free 
Lecture 

Wednesday, Nov. 12 
12 noon, Bijon Theater, 3rd noor, IMUj 7:30 pm Shambuagh Auditorium, Main Library 
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I: Words to die by 

Teddy Roosevelt's famous slogan was "Speak softly and 
carry a big stick." The slogan President Ronald Reagan 
lives by must be something more to the tune of "Talk a 
big story and then back down when no one is looking." 

Rumors have it that Reagan engineered secret ship
ments of military supplies to Iran in order to secure the 
release of American hostages. The IS-month-old cam
paign is reportedly designed both to win Iran's help in 
freeing hostages held in Lebanon and to influence the 
course of U.S.-Iranian relations after Ayatollah Ruhol
lah Khomeini. 

This strategy not only flies directly in the face of 
Reagan's calculated crowd-pleaser line, "America 
never negotiates with terrorists" or those who support 
them, it also angers several of Reagan's top officials. 

Secretary of State George Shultz is especially miffed, 
not only because he spent so many months as spokes
man of the administration's "tough stance" on terror
ists, but also because he was kept in the dark about the 
operation. 

Shultz isn't the only one uninformed: Apparently the 
White House kept the State Department, the Pentagon 
and the CIA "out of the loop" so as to avoid leaks and 
those pesky requirements for reporting such activities to 
Congress. 

Shultz and the others have a right to their anger, as do 
all American citizens. 

Each time Reagan deals with terrorists as though they 
were legitimate political entities, he proves to the 
world that hostage taking is a way to accumUlate 
bargaining chips with the United States. The more 
effective the technique becomes, the more Americans 
can expect to be targets of terrorists and kidnappers. 

Each time Reagan bypasses Congress and much of the 
rest of the government, he weakens the delicate system 
of balances and counterbalances the country's founders 
wrote into law so no one individual or office could 
hoard and misuse power. 

It's ironic that as Reagan works to ensure the safety of 
the handful of Americans held hostage he endangers 
the rest of the country's population. Since Reagan 
almost undoubtedly does not see the irony, it should be 
brought to his attention through a long and loud public 
outcry over his latest cloak-and-dagger scheme. 
Kathy Hinson Breed 
Manag ing Ed itor 

I: Dream defense 
Star Wars, or the Strategic Defense Initiative, killed the 

Iceland summit and just brought the Vienna arms 
control talks to an impasse. The reason for both failures 
is President Ronald Reagan's inablity to see that his 
missile defense plan is a failure . 

The most obvious problem with the plan is that since 
no one believes it would be 100 percent effective, to 
counter SDI the Soviets need not spend a penny on 
expensive, uncertain research. They need only build 
enough more missiles so the ones that do get through 
are sufficient to destroy the world. 

SDI's effectiveness problem has many sources. For 
example, the easiest and safest time to shoot down the 
missiles is in the boost phase, which lasts only 40 to 300 
seconds. That means the defense system must be based 
over launch sites or it must be based in friendly 
territory and used immediately after an enemy attack. 

Unfortunately, a sitting defense system would be a 
sitting duck and one based in friendly territory would 
have to be so big and powerful it couldn't be hidden. 

Lasers are often seen as the system that would save us, 
but a space-based laser would have to be accurate 
enough to hit a nickel thrown into the air 15 miles away, 
moving 15,000 miles per hour and able to retarget and 
fire every few seconds. This function would have to be 
carried out despite the fact the delicate mechanisms 
would be subjected to vibrations similar to those of a 
jet engine. 

Moreover, accurate lasers would require a 
Superdome-sized mirror that is virtually 100 percent 
perfect. So far we have made them only a few inches in 
diameter. 

A ground-based laser would have to pass through the 
atmosphere, which distorts and diffuses the beam, and 
its mirror would have to be even bigger. These are just 
a few of the problems associated with some of the 
systems still in the blueprint stage. 

And despite what Reagan says, the truth may be that he 
and his aides believe nuclear war is winnable. After all, 
one of his men said we could all survive if we had 
enough shovels to dig holes to hide in. Gen. Louis 
Giuffreda, Reagan's head of Civil Defense, said nuclear 
war and its aftermath "WOUldn't be unmanageable, to 
the extent that we had a plan." And Reagan himself 
jokes that the place to be during a nuclear exchange is 
where you can say "What was that?" 

The only safety is in arms control, and that means 
trading Star Wars for reductions in nuclear weapons, If 
Reagan won't negotiate, the public must demand that 
Congress force him to do so by cutting funds for sm. 
Linda Schuppe"er 
Editorial Writer 
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OF S OMEBODV TOLD ME 
last week I desp
erately needed a hair
cut. 

Not being the kind of person 
who I ikes being called 
"Shaggy" or "Hippy," I went 
downtown determined to shed 
several pounds of hair. One 
thing about Iowa City, you 
never have any problem find 
ing a place to get your hair cut. 
I walked into the first place 
that would have me. 

"No appointment necessary" 
the sign said , much to my 
liking. In no time at all I found 
myself in a barber's chair, 
ready for the rest of the world 
to rediscover my eyes. 

"I like it short. Real short," I 
told the stranger, with whom I 
was entrusting my cosmetic 
destiny. "You know, the con
servative look. " 

The lady proceded to take 
most of my hair and then most 
of my money. I left the salon 
most sati s fied , having once 
again achieved that conserva
tive look, a most ironic condi
tion when I stopped to con
sider the results of last week's 
elections. 

WHEN PRESIDENT Ronald 
Reagan took office not quite 
six years ago, suit lapels were 
still wide, ties were equally 
wide and the popular hair
styles were significantly lon
ger. We won't discuss some of 
the "optic" colors that could 
be found &n ladies' clothing. 

President Ronald 
Reagan came 
along at the 
perfect time. The 
nation was 
looking for 
someone strong 
who it could 
follow blindly. 
Just like the 50s, 
when times were 
good, gas was 
cheap and 
Theodore 
"Beaver" Cleaver 
was a typical 
American boy. 

By Joseph Levy 

Digressions 
Quite simply, we were still 

being influenced by the late 
60s and early 70s. 

But that was then. This is now. 
Crew cuts, the mark of the 50s, 
are back in style. Ties and 
lapels are narrow and, with 

o 

the exception of a few older 
folks in the Miami area , basic 
primary colors are once again 
the rule. 

No one will debate the conser
vative turn in our culture was 
initiated by our country's big
gest conservative and biggest 
leader. 

Reagan came along at the 
perfect time. The nation was 
looking for someone strong 
who it could follow blindly. 
Just like the 50s, when times 
were good, gas was cheap and 
Theodore "Beaver" Cleaver 
was a typical American boy. 

IN THE EVES OF mod 
Americans, Reagan was God 
on Earth for most of his first 
term. Recall the first day he 
took office in 1981, Iran imme
diately released the American 
hostages it had held tightly for 
more than a year while Presi
dent Jimmy Carter was in 
power. 

"Don't mess," Ronbo seemed 
to say, and America ate it up. 
This set the stage for his more 
than modest victory as the 
incumbent in 1984. The man 
could do almost anything, and 
nothing would harm his God
like image. He was "Teflon 
Ron," and America would 
remain mesmerized by him for 
nearly six years . 

But someone, or something, 
scratched some of the teflon 
last week. An eight-seat swing 
in the U.S. Senate has enabled 
the Democratic Party to 

reclaim its first majority in the. 
Senate since 1980. E t' t 

And Democratic victories n Ire s 
weren 't confined to the packaged 
Senate. It was generally a field brief 
day for Democratic candidates I--------i 
running for any office. • 

IS THIS THE SAME political • 
party that suffered through . 
defeat after defeat in the 1984 
general election? Is it the I 

same party that experts said • 
would have to undergo major 
reorganization in order to stay 
in the game only two yean ~ 
ago? 

It's the same party. No ditTer· 
ence. But America has finally. 
woken up from mesmerization 

The stage of following our • 
leader blindly is behind u~ 
Increased criticism of Rea· 
gan 's policies and the results • 
of this last election should be 
ample proof it is the Republi· 
can party that has its back to ~ 
the wall now. Conservatism is ~ 
ripe for a quick fall from 
power. 

Unless the Republicans real· 
ize that "The Golden Age 01 
Reagan," and the conservat· 
ism that went with it are over, 
1988 could easily see a Dem~ 
crat win the White House, a _ 
phenomena that has only 
occured once since 1968. 

Maybe next time I won't g~ 0/ 
my hair cut quite so short. 

Digressions are comments wril1e!i Ii! • 
DI staff members. Joseph Levy iSl 
DI staff write r. • 
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What to do when mud flies 6.9 
By Arnold Sawislak 

T HERE WAS a lot of 
negative comment 
during the political 
campaign that merci

fully ended last week about all 
the "negative advertising" -
candidates using much of their 
effort and money knocking 
each other. 

Not that negative campaigning 
is something new in American 
politics. Some historians sug
gest George Washington, who 
was unanimously elected pres
ident in his first two terms, 
really decided to go home to 
Mount Vernon when political 
critics started calling him "tyr
ant" and "dictator." 

In any case, there is an argu
ment to be made for cam
paigns that criticize. 

It is entirely within the rules 
of civilized campaigning to 
criticize a candidate's voting 
record or a challenger's posi
tions on the issues. 

It is legitimate for an incum
bent to question whether a 
challenger has the qualifica
tions for the office being 
sought or a challenger to cri
ticize the incumbent's atten
dance record on important 
votes. 

BUT JUST AS there is a 
difference in football between 
"a clean hit" and "a cheap 
shot," there is a difference in 
politics between legitimate 

The Daily Iowan/Joseph Sharpnack 

there is a difference in politics 
between legitimate criticism and 
mudslinging. 

Comment 
criticism and mudslinging. 

It is dirty politics to pretend a 
legislator who voted for every
thing in an anti·drug bill 
except a capital punishment 
clause is a friend of the dope 
pushers. It is mudslinging to 
insinuate a candidate is a 
homosexual because she is a 
feminist or he is a civil liber
tarian. 

It is as off base to suggest that 
a member of Congress who 

votes to cut defensc spcnding 
is a communist sympathizer as 
it is to claim that a legislator 
who supports more money for 
the Pentagon is a warmonger. 

It would be nice to report that 
candidates who play dirty 
politics always or at least usu
ally lose. Some do, but the 
rea lIy sad truth is that when 
one candidate starts slinging 
mud, the other frequently gets 
down in the slime to recipro
cate. 

THERE WERE A number of 
campaigns like that in 1986, 
and the fact that some candi
dates got elected with dirty 

campaigns probably meanl 
"political consultants"- the 
new horde of professional • 
campaign managers - will be 
at it again in 1988. 

So what is the voter who is 
offended by such tactics to do! 

One poss ibility is to refuse to 
vote for any candidate who • 
runs for office by crawlinl 
through the mud. AnQtherlstD • 
pay no aUention to candidates i 
when they begin such taclic~ 

In that connection, here is I " 
modest 'and only partially 
whimsical suggestion about 
what to do if a campaign gets l 

dirty. 
Find a shoebox or otherco~ 

tainer of similar size and cut l 
slot in the top. Every time I 
candidate or a candidate's 
supporter does or says somt 
thi ng you think is out 01 
bounds, drop a note or a new!' 
paper clipping into the ~ 
Sometime before E iOI 
Day, open the boxes a . pi" ~ 
rate the slips and Clips in~ 
two piles. Vote for the candf 
date with the smaller pile, 

And if both campaigns are II 
bad you can't bring yourself to 
vote for either candidate! 
Aside from staying home !'tol 
the polls, about the onll 
recourse is to move to 
Nevada, which gives its vote~ 
the civi tized ba 110t choice ~ 
"none of the above." 

Arnold Sawlslak Is a senior editor If: 
United Press International. 
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B · :f1 ' Roosevelt disputes 
"",.,!l~ Y W. German report 

u.s., Soviet Union agree on space pact 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - The United States and the 

Soviet Union have agreed on a new space pact that calls 
for cooperation in the unmanned exploration of Mars 
and other planets, it was reported Monday. 

Aviation Week & Space Technology magazine reported 
that the pact may be signed during a summit meeting in 
early 1987. 

Aviation Week reported the Soviets did not link the 
discussions to President Ronald Reagan's Strategic 
Defense Initiative missile defense program. 

The two nations agreed on "significant Mars mission 
cooperation," Aviation Week reported, including coordi
nation to share data from existing missions such as the 
Soviet Phobos probe to study Mars' moons and the 
American Mars Observer spacecraft to be launched in 
the early 1990s. 

A 1972 space pact with the Soviet Union was allowed to 
lapse in 1982 when Soviet troops supported martial law 
in Poland. 

Bombs damage two Paris companies 
PARIS - Bombs exploded minutes apart early this 

morning at Peugeot headquarters near the Arc de 
Triomphe and at the Total Oil Company in a Paris 
suburb, causing damage but apparently injuring no one , 
police said. 

The first bomb blew up about 1 a .m. in front of the 
entrance to the Peugeot automobile building on the 
Avenue de la Grande Armee, just west of the Arc de 
Triomphe, a police spokesman said. 

The blast caused heavy damage but no one was reported 
injured, the spokesman said. 

Fineen minutes later a second bomb exploded at the 
offices of the Total Oil Company in the Manhattan Tower 
building in the western suburb of La Defense, the 
spokesman said. 

That bomb also caused unspecified damage but there 
were no reported injuries, police said. 

No one immediately claimed responsibility for the 
blasts. 

Polish unions object to economic plan 
WARSAW, Poland - Poland 's Communist Party

controlled unions said Monday they disapprove of a 
government economic plan for 1987 that proposes a wage 
freeze and a 20 percent hike in food prices. 

The unions, set up to replace the outlawed Solidarity 
union, said the draft plan for next year "is difficult for 
the people to accept" even though some parts are 
economically justified. 

A statement issued Monday said the unions opposed with 
"determination" the dran economic plan , which is aimed 
at off-setting a lack of market balance through a wage 
freeze and 20 percent hikes in food prices. 

The unions indicated they felt the government failed to 
aim for dynamic economic growth. 

Court upholds spermicide decision 
WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court len intact Monday 

a $4.7 million damage award to a couple who blamed a 
spermicide for their daughter's birth defects. 

The girl, born in 1981 without a left arm and other 
deformities, was conceived while her mother was using 
Ortho-Gynol Contraceptive Jelly. 

In July 1985, U.S. DistrictJudge Marvin Shoob of Georgia 
ruled that the spermicide maker, a subsidiary of 
Johnson & Johnson, was liable for causing the defects 
and awarded her parents, Mary Maihafer and Gary Wells, 
$5.1 million for medical expenses, pain and suffering and 
lost wages. 

In May 1986, an appeals court upheld the judge's finding, 
but reduced the award to $4.7 million. 

Despite the court's action, Johnson & Johnson 'spokes
man James Murray said the Ortho·Gynol jelly "is still on 
the market and there are no plans to remove it. " 

'Monkey business' may plague summit 
NEW DELHI, India - Security officials for the South 

Asian regional summit have encountered problems with 
hoards of monkeys, the Press Trust of India said today. 

The news agency said the monkeys have refused to be 
relocated from the Nandi Hills, about 1,140 miles south 
of New Delhi , where leaders of the South Asian Associa
tion for Regional Cooperation nations will hold talks 
after opening their summit next Sunday. 

"They keep coming back," the agency quoted one 
exasperated police official as saying. 

The agency said the monkeys have also created havoc in 
the area where they have been relocated, tearing up 
crops and assaulting villagers in attacks that left four 
people injured. 

Quoted ... 
'- Some women don 't even want their husbands to even 

know that they were in the service. 
- VA Hospital 's Women Veteran Coordinator Barb Bow

man, referring to lack of recognition for women veterans. See 
story, page 1A. 
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BOSTON (UPI)- A witness to 
the plane explosion that killed 
Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. during 
World War 11 said a West 
German newpape r's claim that 
Kennedy was captured by SS 
men and shot trying to escape 
is "an absolutely cockamamie 
story." 

Elliot Roosevelt, the son of 
President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, was flying in a 
reconaissance aircraft not far 
from Kennedy's plane when he 
saw it blow up. 

"If he says he interrogated Joe 
Kennedy Jr., I th ink he 's 
dreaming," Roosevelt said in 
an interview published Mon· 
day in the Boston Herald . 
"(It's) an absolutely cockama
mie story . . , He never was 
shot down. The plane 
exploded before it left the 
English coast." 

Roosevelt's statements con
flict with the story of Karl 
Heinz Wehn, 65, who told a 
West German newspaper he 
was a lieutenant with a bat
tery unit that shot down a 
plane from which Kennedy 

parachuted to safety. 
WEH N SAID TIIAT DURING 

an interrogation of two Ameri
cans captu red fro m the 
dow ned p la ne , one of the 
Amer icans said he was Joe 
Kennedy of Hyannisport, 
Mass. The two airmen were 
shot later that day as they 
tried to escape across a river, 
Wehn said . 

Standard history texts say 
Kennedy, 29, a Naval aviator, 
was lost in action when explo
sives packed into the B-17 he 
was piloting detonated on a 
flight headed for Europe. 

Roosevelt said Wehn also 
erred in saying Kennedy was 
in the Air Force because he 
served in the Navy. 

David Horowitz, co-author of 
The Kennedys, said he con
ducted numerous interviews 
with men in Kennedy's squad
ron, all of whom said they saw 
the plane explode. 

He also said the former Ger
man soldier claimed he inter
rogated Kennedy on July 14, 
while the actual mission took 
place Aug. 14. 

Transplanted heart 
beats in 12-year-old 

NEW YORK (UPI) - A 
12-year-old girl who had only 
hours to live received the 
heart of a 25-year-old man 
Monday in surgery her doctor 
said could allow her to be 
back in school soon after 
Christmas. 

Sandra Makris of Yonkers, 
N.Y., had less than 24 hours to 
live when her doctors were 
notified through a ' national 
computer network that a suit
able heart was available. 

The donor heart, from a man 
identified only as a resident in 
a Southern state who died of a 
brain vessel rupture, was just 
close enough for heart special
ists to fly it to New York in 
time for the transplant, physi
cians assistant Richard Gem
ming said. 

"The flying time was 2 '12 
hours ," Gemming said. 
"Depending on the transplant 
team 's experience , three 
hours is the limit." 

Gemming said the heart 

arrived at the hospital at 2:30 
a.m. Monday and su rgery was 
completed at about 5:45 a.m. 
She was listed in critical but 
stable condition. 

THE GIRL was alert going into 
surgery, said pediatric car
diologist Linda Addo nizio, 
who also reported the girl 
said: "I want it. I want to get it 
over with. " 

Makris's heart deteriorated 
from cardiomyopathy, a disor
der that weakens the heart 
muscle tissue. 

"The surgery went very well, 
very smoothly ," Addonizio 
said. 

Both of her parents work at a 
Yonkers luncheonette, next 
door to the factory where 21 
workers hit the state lottery in 
1985. ' 

Some of the Lotto winners 
helped raise money to meet 
the girl's anticipated $100,000 
medical bill , hospital spokes
woman Elizabeth Loeb said. 
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Recent 
mayaff 

VATICAN CITY (UPI)
year before he makes a 
visit to the United States, 
John Pau l II has taken a 
of tough measures aimed 
disciplining U.S. critics 
trumpeting Vatican IIn.nr , n 

The recent moves - i 
the censure of liberal 
theologian Rev. Charles 

. and t he stripping 
.1' ority from Sea 
Archbishop Raymond 
ausen - are expected to 
the welcome John 
receives when he makes 
second U.S. tour next 
ber, say U.S. churchmen 
Rome. 

"People by and large 
extremely upset. They 
Hunthausen has been 
out unfairly, especially 
he is in many ways in 
mainstream of U.S. Cath 
thinking. And they 're 
likely to keep their feel 
quiet when John 
arrives," a Seattle priest s 

The Vatican's Oct. 30 
ment on homosexual ity 
which labels homose 
behavior "an 'intrinsic 
evil ," "self-indulgent" a 
"disordered" - is sure to 
duce strong protest am 
rights groups when John 
visits San Francisco, U 
church officials in Rome 
dicted . 

Vatican officials insist 
recent disciplinary 
are not part of a 
orchestrated. Vatican ca 

Europea 
OK Syri 

LONDON (UPI) - All 
pean Economic Com 
countries except Greece 
day approved a four
package of sanctions - inc 
ing an arms embargo 
against Syria in what they 
was the "clearest possi 
message" to Damascus to 
dealing in terrorism. 

The limited economic and 
lomatic measures adopted 
foreign ministers signa 
acceptance by 11 of the 12 
nations of Britain 's 
sive evidence" that 
implicated in a plot to 
an Israeli jumbo jet last 
17, a British official said. 

Britain called for s 
after Jordanian Nezar 
dawi was convicted of send 
his unsuspecting Irish gi 
friend aboard the El Al jet 
London's Heathrow Ai 
with a bomb set to go 
route to Tel Aviv. 

FRANCE AGREED to th em 
sures despite an annou 
ment Monday by a nr<\_~","i 

group in Beirut 
released two French II US,LlIgl 

into the hands of French, 
ian and Red Cross represen 
tives as an act of good will. 

The lone dissenter 
Greece, whose deputy 
minister, Theodore Pangal 
said, "We do not agree w 
anything that involves Syria 
the Hindawi case. 

"We should not let Syria 
condemned or iSO lated," 
said. 

However, British Foreign 
retary Sir Geoffrey Howe 
"No one should be in a 
doubt about our u 

d. 
1. 

VVe need male models 
for our spring fashion 
edition. 
No experience necessary. 

• Submit phOIOS to Fashion 
Editor , Laura Palmer, 
Tuesdays or Thursdays 
from 2 to 4 pm, Rm 201 , 
Communicalions Center. 
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International 

Recent disciplinary actions 
may affect. pope's U.S. visit 

VATICAN CITY (UP)) - One 
year befOl;e he makes a return 
visit to the United States, Pope 
John Paul II has taken a series 
of tough measures aimed at 
disciplining U.S. critics and 
trumpeting Vatican authority. 

The recentmoves-includlng 
the censure of liberal U.S. 
theologian Rev. Charles Cur-

and the stripping of 
.1 ority from Seattle 
Archbishop Raymond Hunth· 
ausen - are expected to chill 
the welcome John Paul 
receives when he makes his 
second U.S. tour next Septem
ber, say U.S. churchmen in 
Rome. 

"People by and large are 
extremely upset They feel 
HUDthausen has been singled 
out unfairly, especially since 
he is in many ways in the 
mainstream of U.S. Catholic 
thinking. And they're not 
likely to keep their feelings 
quiet when John Paul 
arrives," a Seattle priest said . 

The Vatican's Oct. 30 docu
ment on homosexuality -
which labels homosexual 
behavior "an 'intrinsic moral 
evil," "self-indulgent" and 
"disordered" - is sure to pro
duce strong protest among gay 
rights groups when John Paul 
visits San Francisco, U.S. 
church officials in Rome pre
dicted. 

Vatican officials insist the 
recent disciplinary measures 
are not part of a pre-visit, 
orchestrated, Vatican cam-

Pope John Paul" 

paign against the American 
church. 

INSTEAD THEY argue that 
each decision was taken sepa
rately, after long and detlliled 
study, and that it is just coinci
dence that so many have been 
issued recently: 

• Stripping Curran, a Jesuit 
theologian under fire for his 
liberal' views on a variety of 
topics including homosexual
ity and pre-mllrital sex, of his 
right to teach theology at 
Catholic University in 
Washington, D.C. 

• Forcing Hunthausen to 
relinquish his authority to a 
Vatican-appointed auxiliary 
beclluse of Rome 's concern 

that the outspoken archbishop 
was too generous in granting 
marriage annulment and , 
among other things, had 
allowed an organization of 
homosexual Catholics to cele
brate mass in his cathedral. 

• Pressuring U.S. Jesuit 
authorities to order California 
Jesuit Terrance Sweeney to 
suppress the results of a poll 
he took of American bishops. 
The poll howed some respon
dents disagreed with current 
church policy on priestly celi
bacy and the ban on women 
priests. Sweeney resigned 
from his order rather than 
obey. 

• Threatening to dismi s two 
nuns who run a shelter for the 
homeless in Charleston, W. 
Va., for signing a 1984 ad in 
the New York Times saying 
the church 's total ban on abor
tion was "not the only legiti
mate Catholic position." 

Vatican officials say the 
recent decisions reflect the 
ponlifrs strong belief that 
much of the confusion result
ing from the modernization 
and liberalization ordered by 
the Second Vatican Council 
are caused not by confusion 
in church doctrine, but by a 
multiplicity of voices in teach· 
ing that doctrine. 

Dissenters argue, however, 
that Vatican effort to impose 
a stricter orthodoxy on the 
U.S. church by disciplining or 
silencing critics threaten theo
logical creativity and amount 
to intimidation. 

European countries Molotov 
OK Syrian embargo expi res at 

96 years LONDON CUP!) - All Euro
pean Economic Community 
countries except Greece MOD
day approved a four-point 
package of sanctions - includ
ing an arms embargo -
against Syria in what they said 
was the "clearest possi ble 
message" to Damascus to stop 
dealing in terrorism. 

The limited economic anddip
lomatic measures adopted by 
foreign ministers signaled 
acceptance by 11 of the 12 EC 
nations of Britain's "conclu
sive evidence" that Syria was 
implicated in a plot to blow up 
an Israeli jumbo jet last April 
17, a British official said. 

Britain called for sanctions 
after Jordanian Nezar Hin
dawi was convicted of sending 
his unsuspecting Irish girl
friend aboard the El Al jet at 
London 's Heathrow Airport 
with a bomb set to go off en 
route to Tel Aviv. 

FRANCE AGREED to the mea
sures despite an announce
ment Monday by a pro-Syrian 
group in Beirut that it 
released two French hostages 
into the hands of French, Syr
ian and Red Cross representa
tives as an act of good will. 

The lone dissenter was 
Greece, whose deputy foreign 
minister, Theodore Pangalos, 
said, "We do not agree with 
anything that involves Syria in 
the Hindawi case. 

"We should not let Syria be 
condemned or isolated," he 
said. 

However, British Foreign Sec
retary Sir Geoffrey Howe said, 
"No one should be in any 
doubt about our unanimous 

MALES NEEDED 

\\7e need male models 
for our spring fashion 
edition. 
No experience necessary. 
Submit photos to Fashion 
Editor, Laura Palmer, 
Tuesdays or Thursdays 
from 2 to 4 pm, Rm 201, 
Communications Center. 

condemnlltion of international 
terrorism and our resolve to 
curb terrorism in all its forms . 

"We wish to send Syria the 
clearest possible message that 
what has happened ~ ab 0-
lutely unacceptable ," Howe, 
whose country currently holds 
the six-month rotating EEC 
presidency, aid. 

IN JERUSALEM, Israeli 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Sha
mir said he welcomed the 
measures agllinst Syria , call
ing them "an important step in 
the struggle against interna
tional terrorism." 

In the sanctions package, the 
11' signers banned authoriza
tion of new arms sales to 
Syria, suspended high-leve l 
visits to or from Damascus, 
approved a review of Syrian 
diplomatic activities in EEC 
nations and agreed to "tighten 
security precautions" sur
rounding the state-run Syrian 
Arab Airlines. 

Greece said it would be unaf
fected by the measures 
because Athens sells no arms 
to Syria, has no high-level 
visits pending and already 
monitors activities of foreign 
embassies and airlines. 

The new ban on arms sales 
may have less impact than the 

. action would suggest, since 
Syria gets most of its weaponry 
from the Soviet Union. 

Britain broke off diplomatic 
relations with Syria after the 
Hindawi conviction, but other 
EC partners were not pre
pared to go that far. A British 
official said the issue was not 
brought up at the foreign 
ministers' meeting. 

MOSCOW (UPI) - Vyache
slav Molotov, one of Soviet 
dictator Josef Stalin's closest 
advisors and the chief nego
tiator of the non-aggression 
pact with Nazi Germany, has 
died after a "lengthy and 
grave illne s," the official 
Tass news agency said Mon
day. He was 96. 

The death of Molotov leaves 
former Pri me Mini ster 
Georgy Malenkov. 84, as the 
last survivor of Stalin's inner 
circle. 

Molotov had a roller-coaster 
career under Stalin and later 
Nikita Khrushchev, who got 
the better of Molotov in a 
bitter power struggle in 1957 
that led to Molotov's exile as 
ambassador to Mongolia. 

Molotov became foreign 
minister in 1939 and immedi
ately negotiated a non 
aggression treaty with Nazi 
Germany that cleared the 
way for Hitler's invasion of 
Poland and the start of 
World War II. 

Hitler then ignored the tre
aty and swept into the Soviet 
Union in 1941 , catching Sta
lin 's forces almost com
pletely off guard. 

Although Molotov may have 
balked at the initial bloody 
purges of Stalin, he kept 
silent even after his wi fe, 
Paulina Zhemchuzhina, was 
exiled to Siberia in 1949 for 
four years. 

Until theJuly appearance of 
an interview with Molotov in 
the Moscow News , many 
Soviets thought he had died 
long ago. 
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OVERWEIGHT 
OR CELLULITE? 

SLENDER WORLD CAN HELP! 

Overweight or out of shape? Slender 
World can work for you as it worked for 
others. Slender World has been helping 
ladies solve their weight and figure prob
lems since 1971. 15 years of experience 
brings you a sophisticated approach to 
weight loss including a computerized 
diet nutritional analysis to give a com
plete profile of you, things in which you 
are deficient or things you have in 
excess in your body that could cause 
serious health problems for you later on 
. . . this analysiS goes to our registered 
staff dietician and a food program is 
tailor-made just for you. One that you 
can safely lose with but also live with . 
Your diet will have lots of food that you 
like and adhere to your habit patterns. 
Next comes your sessions at Slender 
World, including a variety of treatments 
from contouring treatments, mineral al
gae pack treatments, facials ... all for 
inch loss, shaping and toning, behavior 
modification to help you conquer some 
of the problems that created your prob
lem to start with . 

Call Slender World today for a free tour 
and analysis. Slender World where it is 
not at all unusual for a customer to lose 
2 dress sizes in 30 days. Slender World 
where there are no long term programs. 

SLEN(;)ER WORLD" 
407 Highway 1 West, K Plaza 

Iowa City • 338~6287 

143 Marion Blvd_, Indian Creek Mall 
Marion, Iowa • 337-8577 

2 FREE WEEKS WITH ANY NEW SERIES 

Help the United Way 
by subscribing to 

The Daily Iowan today! 

If you subscribe to The Daily Iowan 
for one year, we will donate $10.00 of 
the subscription price to the United 
Way! So start your day with Iowa 
City's Morning Newspaper and help 
the United Way too! 

Rates: 
Iowa City/Coral ville (carner or mail delivery) 

Out of town (mailed) 

$30.00/year 

$50.00/year 

~ Clip and re.turn with your check. - - - " - - - " - - " " - - - - - " " - " " - - " " " " - " " " . - ", 

, Name __ ~ ________ ~ __________ ~ __ ~ ______ ~~~ 

, Address ____ ~~ ______________ ~ ____________ __ 

City/State/Zip _____ -'--________ _ 

Give the 
, UNITED 
, WAY 

Send to: THE DAILY IOWAN 
111 Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 52242 
(Offer good through Dec. 1. 1986) 

............. --_ ...... _ ..... ---_ ...... _ ..... ----_. "' ............. -....... -.............. -_ .. . 
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Arts/entertainment 

, Film institute restores· Capra's 'Lost Horizon' 
By Teresa Heger 
Arts/entertainmenl Editor 

O LD MOVIE BUFFS 
are Incurable 
romantics at heart, 
so film purists 

should have a heyday with the 
reissued version of Frank 
Capra's sentimental Lost Hori
zon. 

The film, based on the book by 
James Hilton, star Ronald 
Colman as Robert Conway, a 
world -weary diplomat who is 
kidnapped, along with four 
others, and taken to 
Shangri-La. a land hidden 
within the treacherous Hima-

Film 
layas. 

Shangri-La is no normal 
mountain retreal The people, 
who devote their lives to pre
serving the best of humanity, 
age slowly - the High Lama, 
leader of Shangri-La, is over 
200 years old. 

CONWAY SLOWLY learns 
he is to be the next High 
Lama; he is not adverse to the 
idea, but his brother George 
(John Howard) is not so 
thrilled with the idea of 
spendinl{ the rest of his life in 

S-hangri-La, paradise or not. 
Conway is torn between his 
duty to his brother and his 
growing sense of responsibil
ity toward Shangri-La. 

Lo t Horizon does have its 
flaws. many of them typical of 
the attitudes of the '30s. Holly
wood philosophy is seldom 
profound, it only thinks it is. 

Characters in the novel have 
also been changed to fit the 
film ; for example, a female 
missionary I n the book 
becomes a prostitute in the 
movie. Lost Horizon also has a 
very "white" outlook on life -
the natives are amusing, but 
definitely lower-class citizens. 

Yet. as a whole. the film is an 

enchanting and haunting 
work. Capra (perhaps best 
known for It's a Wonderful 
Life) apUy captures the mys
tery and beauty of Conway's 
lost horizon. 

THIS NEWLY RELEASED 
version of Lost Horizon is a 
tribute to the Shangri-La vis
ion of respecting and saving 
art. The very fact that this 
version of the film exists at all 
is a tribute to the American 
Film Institute. 

Lost Horizon was first 
released in 1937. Originally 
132 minutes long, it was soon 
cut to 123 minutes for standard 
release. With the advent of the 
war, a shortened, 1l0-minuie 

version of the film was circu
lated among the armed ser
vices in Europe; by the 1950s 
another nO-minute version 
was syndicated for television. 
By the 1960s no copies of the 
132-minute film existed and 
the original nitrate negative 
had decomposed . 

After years of work, the 
American Film Institute has 
almost completely restored 
the 132-minute version of Lost 
Horizon. What clips were miss
ing have been replaced by 
production stills and freeze
frame images. While the use of 
stills can be distracti ng, Lost 
Horizon is as enjoyable and 
moving today as 50 years ago. 

Boston's 'Third Stage' reworks same old formula ERIK 
BERCHOT 

By James Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

B OSTON'S third 
album, Third Stage, 
is in its fifth week of 
release and is 

already the No.1 album in the 
country. This achievement is 
all the more amazing because 
this is Boston's first album in 
almost six years. 

The average observer might 
take this as evidence that 
there is something special 
about the album. Perhaps it is 
the first rock album featuring 
backing vocals by Ronald Rea
gan. Or maybe it features a 
drum 010 bv Phil Collins and 

Music 
Fidel Castro. 

In truth, there is not a single 
thing that stands out about 
Third Stage. It sounds almost 
exactly like Boston 's last 
album, which sounded almost 
exactly like the one before 
that. To say that the band 's 
songs tend to sound alike is an 
understatemenl 

Boston, for those who missed 
the 70's, released two of the 
most popular albums of that 
decade, Boston and Don't Look 
Back. The band's formula is 
simple: Combine the psuedo-

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 
The Body Snatcher (1945). Boris 
Karloff gives a chilling portrayal 01 a 
grave digger. At 7 p.m 
Tbe Golden Coach (1953). The loves 
of Anna Magnani become the focus 
of thiS Jean Renoir film, his tribute to 
the origins of performing arts At 830 
p.m 

Television 
On the network.· DenOiS (Robert 
Englund) becomes the prime suspect 
In 8 serial-murder case on "Down
town " (CBS at 7 p.m.). Tony and 
Angela (Tony Danla, Judith Ught) 
wonder what It would be like to be 
marned to each other after serving as 
maid of honor and best man at a 
wedding on "Who's the Boss· (ABC 
at 7 p.m.). Denzel WaShington por
trays George McKen na, a newly 
appOinted Inner-city school prinCipal 
who combats drug abuse, teacher 
assaults and gang warfare on "The 
George McKenna Story" (CBS at 8 
p.m.). Capt. Kirk and company find 
themselves swept by a cosmic storm 
Into an alternate universe. where 
people are not only Incredibly violent, 
but also have extremely bad taste in 
clothing on "Star Trek" (ABC at1035 
p.m.). Nice sash, Jim. 
On ubte. Nick Nolte gives a slightly 
unrealistic portrayal of a modern high 
schoot educator In Teachers (HBO-4 
at 7 p.m.). Don Ameche, Wilford 
Brimley and Brian Dennehy star In the 
tear-Jerking science fiction fantasy 
about a group of old mel) whO think 
they have discovered a fountain of 
youth on Cocoon (HBO-4 at 9 p.m.). 

On Dr'"'9ht Every '.I'uud'ay 
All Day.ACC Night 

$1 Pint Rl9. SI.7S 

Dance 
Laura Dean will give an open rehear
sal at 7 p.m. in the North Hall 
Space/Place. 

Music 
Bind Extravaganza will be featured 
at 8 p.m. in Hancher Auditorium. 
Pianist Erik Berchot will perform at 8 
p.m. in Clapp ReCital Hall. 

Nightlife 
Plan 9 and The Johnlonl will per
form at Gabe·s. 330 E. Washington SI. 

Radio 
An All-Copland Concert will be per
formed by the New York Philhar
monic, Zubin Mehta and Leonard 
Bernst~in conductlllg, in commemo
ration of the composer's 85th birth
day at 830 p.m. on KSUI (FM 917) 
National Public Radio Pllyhou.e will 
perform Part 2 of Wa the People at 7 
p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
Jazz saxophonist Stan Getz will be 
the guest on "Studs Terkel Almanac" 
at 8 p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 

Art 
Jennifer 'Hlx will display ONTO
ONTO. an installation art environ
ment. through Nov 14 In the Multime
dia Department. Room SA in the old 
Music Building on the corner 01 
Jefferson and Gilbert streets. 
Glen Epstein will display his calligra
phy artwork through Nov. 15 at the 
South COlony Gallery III South 
Amana. Iowa. 

Pitchers, $1 Bar Drinks & 
Domestic Bottles 

$1 50 IMPORTS 

classical rock of Yes with the 
heavy metal crunge rock of 
Led Zepplin. 

TOM SCHOLZ, Boston's lead 
guitarist and composer, has 
created a very distinctive 
sound, consisting of acoustic 
guitar melodies and heavy 
metal guitar chords with a 
little deft instrumental work 
thrown in for good measure. 
This was a very engaging mix
ture on the first album, but by 
this album it has started to 
become stale. 

One of the biggest problems is 
that Scholz'S lyrical abilities 
have yet to progress beyond 
the high school poetry class 
level. The closest he comes to 

Presents: 

a topical song on Third Stage 
is "Hollyann", a salute to ex
hippies. Even this is written in 
a noncontroversial fashion, so 
as not to offend any young 
Republicans in the audience. 

Another, more basic problem 
of Third Stage is that the band 
repeats its first album formula 
almost exactly. This consists of 
a couple of slow songs 
("Amanda," "Hollyann") , 
mixed in with some heavy 
metal rockers ("Cool the 
Engines," on which Boston 
manages the amazing feat of 
sounding like Bon Jovi), and 
instrumental tricks ("The 
Launch"). ,. 

IT MUST BE ad mi tted that two 

Phil Cooper & 
Margaret Nelson 

-=ronight 841- p.m.::-----------
-Wheelroom, lowa-Memo-r-ial--Dnion-~-

r V~'l I." 
Old Capitol Center 

AlI-You-Can-Eat Taco Bar 
~ 
f
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TONIGHT 
4TO 10 

Includes meat, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream, 
beans and more. 
PLUS: 4 to Close 

JUMBO MARGARffAS 

99(:REAllS 
BEERREAllS 

50(: 
All Shots of our Best Liquor 

Double in the glass 
4 to Close No Cover 

tracks do stand out. "Amanda" 
is a well·executed love song 
with a great hook line (so good 
the band repeats it on "My 
Destination" later in the 
album). It deserves to be a hit. 
"To Be a Man" features some 
of the best lyrics Scholz has 
ever written. 

Still, Boston fans have a right 
to more after waiting six years 
for the band to release an 
album. (The delay was due to 
legal hassles the band had 
with CBS records.) 

In the liner notes of Third 
Stage, Scholz brags about the 
amount oftime Boston put into 
the album. Next time, he might 
want to consider a rush job. 
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Iowa will battle Brae 
The Iowa men's swimming ' 

tonight to take on Bradley iJ 
The meet, which was orig 

was changed due to Iowa's. 
(Ill.) tournament against L< 
Illinois on the same day. 

Hoosiers' Green ne' 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Corner 

linebacker Van Waiters 0 
Hoosiers to an upset of MI 
named Monday as co-Big 1 
week. 

een, a senior, intercept. 
1 ' win at Michigan Stal 
yards for a touchdown in 
second interception vwt't"~' 
28 seconds remaining 
the Indiana one-yard line 
blocked a punt. 

Waiters, a junior, had 
sacks for 28 yards plus an 
yards. He also had a fum 
fumble and had a pass 

Anare Rison, a ~VIJ"~'" 
State, was honored as 

Rison caught a schoo 
one touchdown in the Spa 
yardage were Big Ten 

Lanier named top 
HOUSTON (UP!) - Hal 

transformed the Houston 
West Division c 
League Manager of the 
tional. 

Lanier received 15 votes i 
correspondents to easily 
the New York Mets. Jo 
National League East title 
championship, received six 
Francisco Giants had the 

"Being named Manager a 
and gratifying year," La 
family. My dad played 13 
helped me so much. 
means something in base 
letters from fans who 

Lanier's father, Max, 
the Cardinals. The younger 
majors, playing for the S 
New York Yankees. 

.----------------------~ 
Earle Bruce has taken a lot 

guff from all of us here on 
Daily Iowan sports staff. 
made fun of his belt 
appetite and other 
neous things related to 
weight. 

But there's something el 
that is really making us 
And we're not going to take 
anymore. 

Earle seems to think the c 
ference his Ohio State 
eyes play in is called the 

.. Two." His arrogance in thi 
.. ing that Michigan is the a 

other team worthy of going 
• the Rose Bowl year after 
i has become too annoying. 

• 

And we're not going to take i 
anymore. 

We would like to point au 
something caBed the 
sin Jinx." It's amazing th 
such a great team like Ohi 
State could lose to such 
second division club as th 
Badgers four out of the 
five years. 

And the "Wisconsin Jin 
lives, Earle. It will haunt 

.. up to the final gun and 
your life a living hell. 
look back, Earle. Something 

.. somebody might beat you. Y 
• wouldn't want a wimpy 

like Wisconsin to ruin 
• perfect conference record 
" That might put you down 

the same level as teams 
Michigan State and 
Yech! 

The Badgers may not be 
• bound like the Buckeyes. 

at least they have the 
enough to realize that. 
your eyes. The Big Ten 
not consist of two teams. It's 

.. Scoreboard 

UPI Football 
Ratings 

NEW YORK (UPI)- The Unlled Pr ... 
national eoard 01 Coaches Top 20 
foolb.1I ratings . wlll1 f'rst-pla"" 
record In parentheses, total points 
15 points for IIrst place. 14 for second, 
Ind last week's ranking . 

1. MI.m' (46) (!K)) .......................... . .. 745 
2. Michigan (3) (9·0) ................................ 672 
3. Penn Sial. (1) (9'()) • . .......... 660 
4. 0kl.homa(8-1) .......... , ...... _ ... ........... 600 
6. Arllona 5t.I.(8-o-') ............................ 559 
6. NebraskeI8-') ....................................... 4711 
7. To ••• A&M (7-1)....................... .. ..... 439 
e AubumIS-') ............................................ 4'71 
9. Ohio Sllle (8-2) ...................................... 324 , 
10. W .. I1'nglon(7-2) ............................. 231' 
11 nI5111'(6-2) ... ........ .. .. .... lao, 
12 mCaI(6-2) .... _ ....... '39' 
13. 8(1-2) .... ~.......... ... ......... .. 951 
14. Stanford (1~~ ..................... ... _.0 ......... :. 60 1 
15. Alabama (8-2 .•.•..•• _ •• 110 ... _ ............. 57 
18. Arkin ... (7- I........................ 51 
17. CI.m50n j7-2) .................................... 48 
18. Baylor(6·3) . .. ... ..• .. __ ............. 17 
IV. Brlgl1am Young (6-2) .... . .. .... _ ......... 16 
20. N.C. Stll.j~2-1) ..................................... 9 

z·unranked 

Otherl 
State t Fresno 
San Jose Statl, 

The n.tlonal chlmplon, 
lollowlng lhe Jan. I bowl 
r.~;:o F~~;;':in:IC ICho,ll""lip 

tlonal. 
Nol.. By agrHmlnt wllh Ihe 

Football COach,. AlIOelation , leams on 
Dr conference probation and forbidden 
compol. In a bowl ar.lnellglbl. for the Top 
and n.tlon.' ch.mplonlhlp conaJderatlon 



y 
mbe .. 11, 8 p.m. 

Recital HalJ 

, In I l1unor , Op ';1 \" I 
II) "~ l1l.1Jllr . llp ~~ . \ \1 (I 

III c, 1lllnur l )r~ ! , \ 0 I 

111 nhmittllr , tlp ! t \ u f 

J 111 Bh minor (1) \I \ 11 1 

353-6255 

Sportsbriefs 
Iowa will baHle Bradley tonight 

The Iowa men's swimming team will travel to Peoria, Ill., 
tonight to take on Bradley in a non·conference meet. 

The meet, which was originally scheduled for Nov. 22, 
was changed due to Iowa's commitment to a Carbondale 
(IlL) tournament against Louisiana State and Southern 
Illinois on the same day. 

Hoosiers' Green nets defensive award 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Cornerback Alex Green and outside 

linebacker Van Waiters of Indiana, who sparked the 
Hoosiers to an upset of Michigan State Saturday, were 
named Monday as co·Big Ten defensive players of the 
week. 

een, a senior, intercepted two passes in the Hoosiers ' 
win at Michigan State. He returned the first 29 

yards for a touchdown in the second quarter, and the 
second interception stopped a Michigan State drive with 
28 seconds remaining in the game. The interception at 
the Indiana one·yard line came after the Spartans had 
blocked a punt. 

Waiters, a junior, had 11 tackles, nine solos and four 
sacks for 28 yards plus another tackle for a loss of five 
yards. He also had a fumble recovery, caused another 
fumble and had a pass deflection. 

Anijre Rison, a sophomore wide receiver from Michigan 
State, was honored as the offensive player of the week. 

Rison caught a school·record 11 passes for 196 yards and 
one touchdown in the Spartans' loss. The receptions and 
yardage were Big Ten season highs for 1986. 

Lanier named top National League boss 
HOUSTON (UPI) - Hal Lanier, whose aggressive style 

transformed the Houston Astros from a mediocre team to 
West Division champions, Monday was named National 
League Manager of the Year by United Press Interna
tional. 

Lanier received 15 votes in balloting of 24 UPI baseball 
correspondents to easily outdistance Dave Johnson of 
the New York Mets. Johnson, who guided the Mets to the 
National League East title and subsequent World Series 
championship, received six votes. Roger Craig of the San 
Francisco Giants had the remaining three votes. 

"Being named Manager of the Year caps a very satisfYing 
and gratifYing year," Lanier said. "I'm happy for my 
family. My dad played 13 years in the big leagues, and he 
helped me so much. He's very proud. The Lanier name 
means something in baseball to him and to me. I still get 
letters from fans who remember my dad playing." 

Lanier's father, Max, pitched in three World Series for 
the Cardinals. The younger Lanier spent 10 years in the 
majors, playing for the San Francisco Giants and the 
New York Yankees. 

Irtn .1 h~ .l ~ra nt from tht' 

)11 .11 r lldUWnll'1lI lor lilt' An\ On The Lm· e 
Pro~r~tm 

IlESENJ'1:D I1Y I 
NeHER 

and 

AI 
Gillx!r1 

and 
Prenliss 

Earle Bruce has taken a lot of 
guff from all of us here on The 
Daily lowan sports staff. We've 

• made fun of his belt size, 
appetite and other miscella· 
neous things related to his 
weight. 

But there's something else 
that is really making us angry. 
And we're not going to take it 
anymore. 

Earle seems to think the con· 
ference his Ohio State Buck· 
eyes play in is called the "Big 
Two." His arrogance in think· 

• ing that Michigan is the only 
other team worthy of going to 

• the Rose Bowl year after year 

I 

has become too annoying. 
And we're not going to take it 

anymore. 
We would like to point out 

something called the "Wiscon· 
sin Jinx." It's amazing that 
such a great team like Ohio 
State could lose to such a 
second division club as the 
Badgers four out of the last 
five years. 

• And the "Wisconsin Jinx" 
lives, Earle. It will haunt you 

• up to the final gun and make 
your life a living hell . Don't 
look back, Earle. Something or 

.. somebody might beat you. You 
• wouldn 't want a wimpy team 

like Wisconsin to ruin your 
• perfect conference record. 

That might put you down on 
the same level as teams as 
Michigan State and Iowa. 
Yech! 

¢ B R f'll " The Badgers may not be bowl eer e I bound like the Buckeyes. But 

Jaymes 
s Golden 

~51·3719 
18332 (24 HRS) 

at least they have the class 
4 enough to realize that. Open 

your eyes. The Big Ten does 
not consist of two teams. It's a 

· Scoreboard 

UPI Football 
Ratings 

NEW YORK (UPI)- The UnliO<1 Pre .. Inter· 
national Board of Coaches Top 20 college 
football ratings, with first-place YOles and 
record In parentheses. total points (based on 
15 points Jor IIrst place, 14 for second. etc.), 
and last week's ranking : 

I. Mlaml(46){!Hl) .... .... ..... . ... 7.s 1 
2. Mlchlg.n (3) (9-0) .. .. ...... .. ...... .............. 672 3 
3. P.nnSI.1e11) (900) ......... ................ . 660 2 
4. 0kl.homa{8-1) .......... , . .......... .. 600 4 
5.Arlzon.Sl.t.18'O-1) .......................... ssg 5 
8. NebraskIIS·l) .................... .. .................. 479 7 
1. T •••• A&M \7-0 .......... .. .. .............. . .. <39 8 
8. Aubum (.1 ........................................... 41710 
9. 0hloStat.{.2) .................................... . 32411 
10. W •• hlngton{7·2) .......... . ....... _ ....... 23113 
11 n.St.t.{.2) ..................... 18018 
12 rn C.I (6-2) .... _ .... I39t5 
13. • (1-2) .... ~ ......... ... .......... . ... 95 11 
14. Stlnford (7-2) ......................... _ ..... 6019 
1S,Alabaml(8·2) .... . ·._'-....0-0 ... _ •• 57 6 
:6. Arklna .. {7-2) .......................... __ ... 51 9 
7 CI.mson (7·21 ......................... .. .......... 4& z 

18. Baylor{S·3) .... ................. • ................ 17 19 
19. Brlghlm Young (6-2) .............. _..... . ... 16 z 
20 N.C. Stat.(6-2-1) ........................ . .. . 914 

z-unrankad 

Othe,.. receiving VOlel : COloradO, Florida 
State, Frelno Slall, Indl.n. , Iowa, Mlasisllppl, 
San Jos. Stat • • UCLA .nd Virginia rICh 

The n.tlonal champion, to be crowned 
lallowlng the Jan, 1 bowl gamea, wilt recellli a 
$32.000 non·athletlo scholarship (rom Ihe 
Gerrits Foundl1lon and United Prlls Intema· 
tlonal 

Noto: By IgrHmont wlih tho Amerlcln 
Football COaches "SIOCI,tlon , telml on NCAA 
or conl.,enol probation and forbklden to 
compete In 8 bowl are Ineligible for the lop 20 
and natlona' championship conald,fltlon by 

The Games 

Purdue at Iowa 
Illinois al Indiana 
Minnesota at Michigan 
Michigan Stale al Northwestern 
Ohio Stale at Wisconsin 
Arkansas al Texas A&M 
Penn Slate at Noire Dame 
UCLA at Washington 
Clemson at Maryland 
Oklahoma al Colorado 

Tiebreaker 

Morris Brown ___ at 
Belhune Cookman __ _ 

Name _ ______________ __ 

Phone ______ __ -'--

10·team race until the final 
game is over. 

Now that Earle has had his 
weekly bad mouthing let's talk 
about this week's On The Line. 

Wait. Why should we? You 
know the rules. We have been 
doing this long enough. But for 
those of you who can't remem· 
ber or refuse to pick up a 
previous edition here it goes. 

Bring in five ballots to the 
Communications Center Room 
111 by noon Thursday. Don't 
forget to circle the winners of 
the 10 featured games and the 
tiebreaker. And pick the score 
of the tiebreaker. 

This week's contest is spon
sored by none other than your 
sensational and sexy (some 
people think so) sports staff at 
The Daily Iowan. Honest it's 
true: We think you deserve to 
take our money. Now come 
and get it. 

the UPI BOlrd of Coachel. Those teams are 
Florid • • Southern Methodllt.nd lelltas Christ~ 
Ian . 

Transactions 

•••• b.1I 
NY Mets - Added to roster outfielder 

Shawn Abner, second basemen 1<81th Miller, 
and pitchers Jose Bautista and Brian Givens: 
outrlghted reliever Randy Niemann to Tldew .. 
ter of the Internationa League lAM) ,nd 
announced that Niemann plan, 10 f Ie 'or free 
agency 

San Francisco - Released pitcher BUI 
Laakey. outll.lder Rick Lancotioltl .nd Infielder 
luil OUinon .. ; added to roster; pitchers John 
Buntan, George Ferr,n , Dean Freeland, Scott 
Medvln, Colin Ward. catcher Mickey Sesser. 
short,top Tony Perezchlca and outfielder Alln 
Cockrell 

'00111.11 
Cincinnati - Activated defensivi backs 

Robert Jackson and Lewis Billups oil Inlu~ 
reserve: reteased delenslvI backs John SIm
mons and Jimmy Tumer. 

T,mpa Bay - Placed on Injured reserve 
running back Nath'n Wonsley. tfght end Jerry 
Bell and wide receiver leonard Harri • . 

HockOy 
Hartford - AI1nounced asalstant director 0' 

public relations Dennis Buden was named 
dlrKtor 01 Inlormallon for the NHL 
A - Cincinnati . which I, 11111 the home of tt\a 
blMboll _a, hid .n NFL liqUid with the 
uma nickname during the depression. 
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Hawkeyes grab regional bye 
By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

Things are getting serious for 
the Iowa field hockey team as 
the Hawkeye need only one 
victory to advance to the Final 
Four in Norfolk, Va. 

Two impressive wins over 
nationally ranked Rutgers and 
Massachusetts last weekend 
left Iowa in the top four -
seeded third - and gave the 
Hawkeyes an automatic bye in 
the first round of regionals. 

"The fact that we were totally 
dominant in the games moved 
us from the No. 6 seed to No. 
3," Iowa Coach Judith David· 
son said. "It's a very positive 
jump." 

To add to the Hawkeyes' 
advantage, Iowa City will be 
the site of one of the four 
regionals in the nation. Stan
ford will play Northwestern at 

Field 
Hockey 
the Indoor Practice Facility at 
11 a.m. Saturday, and Iowa 
will play the winner Sunday at 
1 p.m. 

A WIN WOULD end the 
Hawkeyes to the Final Four, a 
trip they narrowly missed out 
on last year by losing 3·2 to 
Northwestern in the regional 
championships. The Hawkeyes 
would then play the winner of 
the Old Dominion bracket. 

"I'd rather play Stanford ," 
Davidson said. "We beat them 
last year, and I'd prefer to play 
another team than Northwe t
ern." 

lowa has played Northwestern 

the past three years in post· 
season play and during the 
conference season_ 

The Hawkeyes clinched the 
Big Ten championship in 1986 
with an 8-1 record, including a 
1·1 record against Northwest
ern. They stand at 16-2·1 over· 
all. The only losses came at 
the hands of Northwestern 
and No. 1 seeded North Car
olina. 

Northwestern, however, is 
coming off a 2-0 upset over 
North Carolina and stands at 
14-3·2. During the season Iowa 
beat the Wildcats 4-2 and lost 
one week later 1·0. 

LIZ TCHOU and RosAnna Sal· 
cido are the team's leading 
scorers. Tchou has 14 goals 
and two assists while Salcido 
has 12 goals and six assists. 

Stanford finished the season 
12-4·1. losing to Massachusetts, 

Connecticut, Springfield and 
San Jose State. Kathy Thomas 
is the team's leading scorer 
with seven goals and no 
assists. 

Iowa leads the series 2·1 with 
a 3-0 regional win in 1984 and 
a 2·1 regular season victory in 
1983. Stanford defeated Iowa 
2-1 in 1984. 

In other regional pairings, 
Rutgers will face Pennsylva· 
nia in New Brunswick, N.J., 
with the winner facing No. 1 
seed North Carolina in semifi· 
nal . 

At Storrs , Conn., Connecticut 
will play Massachusetts with 
the winner playing No. 4 seed 
New Hampshire, and the final 
pairing ha s Penn State 
matched up with Westchester 
with the winner playing th e 
No. 2 seed Old Dominion at 
University Park, Pa. 

Hawks prepare for intrastate contest 
By Steve WIlliams 
Staff Writer 

The battle for the mythical 
state championship is on as 
the Iowa women's volleyball 
team goes against Northern 
Iowa at Carver· Hawkeye 
Arena at 7 p.m. 

The Hawkeyes sport a 24-4 
record coming into the match 
while the Panthers bring a 
25·2 mark into the contest, 
making Iowa 's final non· 
conference battle one which 
won't soon be forgotten. 

"We've both beaten Iowa State 
and Drake this season. So this 
should be a good match-Up," 
Iowa Coach Sandy Stewart 
said. "UNI has really been 
pounding the ball this season. 
So our defense will have to be 

&e T) Cold 
~ABrew! 
~OOD as. Dubuque 

·KING ~ deans 
OLD 
CAPITOL 351.9060 
CENTER 

Givanni 's wants you to 
experience our famous 

Polio A' limone 
Polio in Marsala 

Polio Alia 
Parmigiana 

TONIGHT ONLY 

Reg. $7.95 $495 

AItro 
THE COLOII OF MOIIEY 
W •• lultoy. 7:00, 11:30 

bilert I 
CROCODILE DtII)EE (PO·lS) 
W •• kday. 7:00, 9:30 

EIIIIert u 
PlBlY SUE 
GOT MARRIED (PQ.13) 

W •• kcltoy. &:30, 11:00 

ClM.1 
IOIIETHIIG WIUI (II) 

W.ekcltoy. 7:15, 11:30 

CI_I 

CIIIpa T1IeatIrs 
lOST IIORIZOI {Ol 
1:30,4:00, ':45, ':30 

TAI-P .. (II) 
1:45,4:20,7 :00,.:30 

IEWIIIE {POI 

'I' 2:00,4:30,7:10, ' :30 
. ~ 
~~)!.~~, ~~~~~~~~ 

Volleyball 
primed to stop them." 

"We a-re really keying up for 
this match," Panther Assistant 
Coach Jan Bittner said. "Right 
now we' re playing the best 
volleyball of the season , and 
we will need to have a good 
match since we' re playing at 
Iowa City." 

NORTHERN IOWA brings 
the second best hitting attack 
in the nation into the match 
led by Lisa Meeker (ranked 
No. 14 nationally), Maryellen 
McCann (No. 18) and Jill 
Sprague (No. 20). McCann is 
also ranked No. 19 in service 

'~ .... refl .. tIM ..... pili It 011 ... " 

$100 Bar Drinks Too! 

aces. of handily, leaving tonight's 
And while the Panthers look outcome in doubt. 

to sweep. their state matches, 
Iowa is in hopes of wrapping 
up its non·conference action 
on a positive note. 

"We've been a little down the 
last week or so, and this will 
be good way to turn around 

"We are off to our best season 
ever since becoming a Divi· 
sion I team," Bittner said. "We 
knew we'd be strong, but we 
are doing better than even we 
expected. 

and get our positive attitude "However, in order to beat 
back," Stewart said_ "Northern Iowa , we will have to playa 
Iowa has a good record, but perfect match. Iowa serves the 
they've played some e asy ball extremely well. So our 
teams. And hopefully we will return of serve is vitally 
come out on top." important," Bittner continued. 

Northern Iowa has beaten The match will begin as part 
Southwest Mi ssouri State, a of a women 's doubleheader 
team which defeated the with the Coach Vivian Strin· 
lIawkeyes in the early part of ger 's basketball team taking 
th e season. However, the on a team from Yugoslavia 
Panthprs did lose to Southern immediately following the vol· 
1l1inois whom Iowa disposed leyball contest. 

"---:'6~9---1 
I Large, double cheese pizza plus anyone item. I I Bell peppers & onions ,are always FREE I 
I 351~o72;ovem;~rllhlt I 
• 805 1st Ave., Iowa City Pizza Restawants C • .._-------_. 

The NOlO loves to ruin your 
pizza. You can avoid the 
NOlO: Call Domino's Pizza. 

All Dorms 

337·6770 
DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS' 

You get Fast, Free 
Delivery'" of our 
quality pizza in less than 30 
minutes. Domino's Pizza 
Delivers~ the hot, delicious 
NOlO-proof pizza. One call 
does it all!® 

519 S. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 
Hours: 
11 am-2 am Sun.-Thurs. 
11 am-2:30 Fri. & Sat. 

FREE. 

a· m· 
OUf duyors can~ IOS5 than $2000 
Limited dellyery artl . 
CH986 DomIno'S PIZZS. Inc 1--------------

I TUESDAY SPECIAL 

I Get a 16", one-toppings pizza for only 
$7.50. Available Tuesday 11 am-2:30 

I am. Just ask for the Tuesday Special. 
No coupon required. 30-minute delivI ery guaranteed. Additional items $1 .50. 

I 
I 

337·6770 

$ 50 
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Sports HELP WANTED COMPUTER GOOI 
--UAC---us-AN-n-O-U-EA-N-N-E-X-I EAT I 

Just gon'ng .",nod 

Iowa rna n ages split ~ i.!~-·-t-o-c-h-a-n-g-e-u-p-r-o-ut-e-s-a-g-a-in-s-t-b-a-1-1-. -I -h-a-v-e-t-o-t-h-a-n-k...:~:.:~::.:~.:.:.t~n::.:::::::::dc.:..f~:..:::::::::..!:~:~::::.ea.:..~~2d 
DEUVERY dflvers wanled Apply 
at 118 South Dubuque Exper .. oCl 
preferred bUt not necessary Must 
hive own cet with Insurance 

HOW accep"nQ appllcallons tor 
front desk clerk for ntghts and 
~ends. hpenence no' 
reqUired Appl~ In person. 
Rodft.y 'nn. 1-10 and HI~hwIY 
985. Ex" 240 EOf 

GREAT SOFTWARE CHlNI 
Fo, IBM PClXTj, and ~ 
IS: disk Gr..t for any ~ 
user Selection Includes 
databases, spreadsheets. 
wordproC8Ssorw and games 0.. 
98 disks '0 choose from. SInd '
."'mps 10 Bluo Moon 01,. c.,o, 
5onl,ce. 80. 1037. Wllch PO . 
Amo • • I ... 50010 fo, I frft ...... 

Trade-ins welcome 
Inqu ... e 11 ~unted 800ksnop, 

520 Woshinglon. 9-i dilly 
LATEnig 
Hawkoyw _---------1 ""'.ncan 100d unl,' 

1 MUSICAL order ,rte 

f h k b ttl certain defenses everybody there for that. I had fun there." 

O OC ey a e S "I think it's (th~ learn~ng process) pretty Gill said last year was "pretty rough" for 
good. Last year was a little rough Cor me him. saying his biggest difficulty was 

.... 
APPLE 11 Plus, monitor. drl¥t. 
modem and software 1281(."... 
3~296 

IISTRUMENT MINI 
• ----------1 

NEW Ind USED PIANOS IOWA 

By M.re Bon. 
Staff Writer 

The Ice Hawks' Black squad 
split two games in Dubuque 
this weekend, trouncing Cor· 
nell 8-2 and losing to Palmer 
8-5 to keep its record above 
.500. 

Down 2-0 at the end oCthe first 
period, a slow-starting Iowa 
club jumped back to destroy 
Cornell on the strength of an 
Andy Nilles hat trick and a 
five-point effort - two goals 
and three assists - Crom Pete 
Dey. 

Andy Pitt , Chris Honerin and 
Dan Seltger each scored goals 
in the win. 

Iowa goalie Brian Gandy 
stopped all but two of the 34 
shots on goal in the game. 

THE FOLLOWING night a 
tough Palmer club scored two 
early first period goals to take 
a quick lead. But Iowa skated 
back as F.J . Frazier took a 
Dave Dirks pass at the red line 
and bls ted a shot past the 
Palm r goalie 

Palmer scored Cive unan· 
swered goals to lead 7-1 going 
into the third period. But Iowa 
mounted a comeback as it 
scored four goals in the final 
minutes. Mike Pugliese scored 
a Dirks and Adam Shell 
assisted . Bob Stensby then 
scored with help from Tom 
Stewart. Nille and Don 
Kisela , a sisted by Shell and 
Stensby, scored the final Hawk 
goals. 

Both teams. undeCeated going 
into the game, played a physi
cal game, according to Frazier. 

Gandy stopped 44 of 52 shots 
to register an .846 save percen
tage against Palmer. 

"He kept us in the game," 
Frazier said. "It was a good 
effort by the team to give them 
a run for their money. 

"The momentum changed 
when they scored on our 
power play in the third That 
kind of broke the bubble. 
Hopefully we 'll be able to 
bounce back," he continued. 

Frazier said the team will 
spon or fan buses to Waterloo 
for the Ice Hawks Dec. 5 game 
against Loras. For more infor
mation contact Frazier at 
338·6484. 
• The Ice Hawks' Gold quad 
will kate against Cornell in 
Waterloo Sunday. 
• The Hawkeye Tae Kwon Do 
Club traveled to Moline, III., 
Sunday to compete in the Mili-

Sportsclubs 
tary Arts Institute Open Tour
namenl The competition fea
tured two categories - forms 
and a continuous time, free
fighting competition. 

Ned Aston placed fourth in 
forms and third in middle
weight fighting in the black 
belt diVIsion. 

In the red bell division, Jim 
Kisthard and Greg Walters 
placed second and Courth , 
resp ctively, in Corms competi· 
tion . Walters finished first in 
fighting, and Ki thard placed 
fourth . 

In the blue belt division, Mike 
North finished fourth in forms. 
Rudyard Porter finished firsl 
in fighting in green belt 
action. 

In heavyweight competition of 
the yellow belt division, Tom 
Stemes finished third in forms 
and fourth in fighting. 

In the female class, Julie 
DeBok took top honors In yel· 
low belt sparring and second 
in forms. 

Tj)ny Langenbergtook third in 
yellow belt lightweight fight
ing. 
• The Iowa Rugby Club placed 
fourth in the Big Ten Tourna
ment, which was held Satur
day and Sunday in Blooming
ton, Ind. 

Iowa defeated Wisconsin 12·0 
in the first game. Doug Ahman 
scored two lrys and Brian 
McDonough scored one. In its 
second game, Illinois shut out 
Iowa 3-0. The Buckeyes of Ohio 
State edged the Hawkeyes 6-4 
in the third game. Mark Paca 
scored Iowa's lone try. 

"We played very, very well. It 
was another heartbreaking 
loss to Illinois," Iowa club 
member Greg Spontak said 
referring to the football upset 
in Champaign, III., the same 
weekend. 

• The Hawkeye Soccer Club's 
game WIth Palmer College, 
cheduled for Sunday at 1 p.m. 

in Davenport, was canceled. 
The club's next game will be 
this Sunday at 1 p.m. against 
Kirkwood Community College 
in Iowa City. 

The 01 Sportsclubs column appears 
every Tuesday. To gel Information 
printed In thiS column contact Marc 
Bona at 353-6210 before 2 p.m. on 
Monday 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Inhales 
suddenly 

6 A son 01 Flil II 
10 G,('('k ICIIC'rs 
14 Nallve 

Alaskan 
15 Monlhly 

mailing 
16 C.P.A 
17 Pocahonlas' s 

spouse 
18 Church 

calendar 
19 Zeu s's mOlher 
20 Weslern 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

63 Muslachloed 8 "Th~ Kong 
Surrealisl 

64 Pass over 
65 A memorable 

Brrl 
66 W W I plane 
67 lIbranan's 

deVice 

DOWN 

1 Dress 
2 Baseball 

brolher 
3 Ego 
4 Globchsh 
5 Coleman or 

Raones 

9 Ceria," fur 
pieces 

10 Board I\ame 
II OalN lcacher 
12 Kind of lea 
13 Command to 

Fldo 
211sdelealed 
22 D·day ve~scl 
25 Condulls 
26 Plumed bird 
270n-

(furoous) 
28 Homophone 

for seeds 

31 Long SI relches 
34 Menu 
37 Headline Iype 
39 Edison rival 
43 BugAed 
46 Former ('hess 

champ 
47 London rorm 
49 Marlyred 

Brllish 
proncess 

51 Biller 
52 Improve 
53 Texan'5 

SICWPOI 
54 A IIde 

superslar 
23 N C. college 
24 Repeal 
25 ASCOI 

d,slances 
28 Ancient 

kongdom on 
Espana 

6 Copy Columbo 
7 Bandlcader 

Alperl 

29 Damascene. 
~ .g. 

311Glvea
(boosl) 

55 High lime 
56 Copy : Abbr. 
57 Fla. county 
58 French flower 

32 Kabul coin : 
Abbr. 

33 Use source 
books 

35 Bame badd,e 
36 Vexes 
38 A Peace Prize 

wInner : 1978 
40 Shakes· 

pearean VIllain 
41 Tnlon 
42 Early slrlnged 

InSlrument 
44 Maralhon. e g 
45 Shocks 
48 Bad SI relches 
50 Bona rode 
51 Winged 
52 Weslern 

superslar 
S9 Jack of 

weslerns 
~Tlmeframe 
61 Cougars 
62 Schwconfurl 

senior 

ANSW[I TO PR£VIOUS PUZZlE 

_t 
Sponsored by: 

•• "'. Book & StiPP" 
lowa's 'mast complele book selection 
lea turing 40.000 Iolles. 

Downtown across from 
lhe Old Capilol. 

at first, but now I'm learning and it's catching the ball. 
coming along." Gill had a busy day Sunday in the Colts' Ir-------_ 

Gill recalled Iowa with fondness. 30-21 loss against the New England Pat-
ul had a great Cour years at Iowa. I'm riots, as he was in on every special teams 

coming back to finish up and try and play, both offensively and defensively. 
graduate," Gill said. "It's just been great. Twice he stopped Patriots' return man 
It prepared me to play professional foot- Irving Fryar. 

YH, 'ou~ 
.-_AIMS 
fteedItcI eo wotl tor 2 neUoftll 

grvup lr.~ COInI*tIet 
Earn I end tree tnpa --. Ntllttn~ 

MlIMi. FI lauc;tefd" --"" CaUl .... .,. 
1M could be • member 

of rour sc.noo. 1/111 

... 
WHO DOES IT? 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. man.' 
and wo~n' , Iner.hon, 121 \1 
Eest Washington St, __ 0111 
351.1229. 

J. Hall Keyboards 10lh year 
1015Artl1ur 338 .... 500 Sl8tllno r 

_--------_1 'or Intotn' 
JtjVEY mUSIciln .mp, 2OOW. 
;.-10" spukt, .nclosure, tun. HEAL 
-'>. 11_10. S390 A~., Spm. 
:IIl~12 

.. ....-tGHT pilno. 'air condition, 
SH~off'f . Also. free used Weighl 
"",,!tUf,. 354-5771 0" 

DI Classifieds ' ~::::::::::::::::::::~i FUTONS II Cuslom handmade 11.1 __ " . 
prices than ANY com 
futons In (own CIII 

n RPM 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
GAYUNE 

Con'ldent ~ll . listening 
InformatlOnl' and r.terral Hrvlce 
Tuem.y. Wodnesday. Thursdoy. 
&-9pm 

353-7162 

LESBIAN SUPPORT UNE 
Information, "Slst.~, reletral. 
. upport CoII~ 
Coo""..,.1I1 

SCHOLARSHIPS. g .. nll. lIudenl 
f jNnc~1 lid Ivallable Find out If 
you qualily FrM MIa'Is Irom 
Blnelt & Amlbllrry Educational 
s.Mcn. P 0 80l 474. Indtanola. 
LA SOI 25 515-8111-8lIII0 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Low ~ost but quality care 8-1. 
WMItt. $110, quallhed pat .. nt; 
12·16 ... kl.l., evalleb" PrtvlCY 
of doctors Office, counsellno 
,nd,Yo(juaily f,"'blishod .Ince 
1973. ,"~r_ IIYnOCOlogl., . 
WOM OBlOYN Coli colltel. 
515-223-4848. Des Molnes LA 

PLANNING I weddln~' Tho Hobby 
Press offtr. nitionillines 01 
qUlltty Invltlnona end .cceuonel. 
1~ discount on orders wltn 
p,esentlihon or thIS Id Phone 
351 ·7413tvtnlngl and ~-~. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
ABORTIONS providod In 
comfortable. IUpportlW and 
educational atmosphere Partners 
'IIf~com. call Emm. Goldmln 
Cllmc for Women, 10'lIl'1 City 
337·2111 

HORSE-o ..... WN hayrICk "deo. 
ISO For In'ormaIJOn. call351~132 

HELP WANTED 

VOLUNTEERS needed for Ih,.. 
yetlr study of asthma treatment 
SUblfIClo III-«) ye .. s old w,th 
lignlticanl IIlhIn .. especlilly In 
AugulJ.t- October, Must be 
nonsmoker. not on allergy shots or 
using slerold. reQul.,ly Clil 
319-35&-2135. Mond.y- Friday. 
from Slm-6pm Compenutlon 
lVaillble 

HELP WANTED 

VOLUNTEEA aclors Send resumel 
intra ~tter to 

Chr/sllan Ado'" Workshop 
PO. BOl 1141 

lowl C'Iy. IA 5224+1141. 

LABORATORY Issistant. Must be 
work. study student F1elublt houT"$ 
snd good pay Call 356-211~ 

CITIU.N GROUP HIRING 
___________ 1 Rapidly growtng e,",en 

THE CRISIS CENT!R oU.r. COMPUTER progrlmmer. wol1c- organizaUon now hiring EXCIting 
m'ormluon and re'erral • • short ItUdy High teYei lenguage work 8nvlronmer\Li training I 
Wrm counseling . 5UICldt experience required, $C~ee advlncement. Career 
p,.,enbofl. TOO message r.lay 'or background helpful Dba.5e and or opportuniues StO.OOO- $15.000 a 
lhe dea .. and e,llcellent 'IOfun'.., &ClenUIJC programming, 20 hour~' ~"r plus benettts No .x;penence 
opponuOluti Call 351..(l1«J. week , S4 251 hDur Geological nKel58ry. but commltm&nt to 
::.n::!I1~,::.mo::-' ________ 1 Survey. Dick Talcoll, 338-1173 50CililUSlICe a must Call 
PROFESSIONALPHOTOORAPHER SELL AVON 1·363-7208. Monday- F,iday 
WIdd'ng'. port,a" • • portlolios EARN EXTRA $$$-
Jon Van ... , ..... 354-9512 ""0' 5pm Up 10 50% 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATE&! Coli Mary. 338·7623 
COUNSELING SERVICES: B'enda. 645-2276 

..... ...,"'" Orowlh ·Uf. CrI ... 
'RoIallOOa~'Pt lCoup .. lF.mlly PART· TIME poslllons IVlil.bl • • 
Contllct °5fHrtu.1 Growth .nd 'HIKker opef.tora Must h.ve 
Probttrns 'Professional ftaU Call ex".rlence Apply Holiday Wrecker 
_338-::::::36::.:..71:-________ 

1
50rv.C • . 211 lOOh St,"1 EII~ 

- Cor.tvll1e 
cake Ind candy decor.tlng 
""pph.,. no"""lts NANCY'S 
FANCY. 354·3337 

1_-----.. 1 
HELP WANTED 
25--30 pert Ind lu ll·llme 
delivery positions open. 

Must have own car 
Wit" Inlur.nce 

Must be 18 
Apply In person 
NOON-aPM 

Experienced 
Waiters I Waitresses 

Apply in petSOn 

Un iverslty Alhletlc Club 
1360 Melrose Avenue 

Iowa City 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

MEOICAL • VETERINARY 
SCHOOLS 

MEIICO • PHILLIPPINES 
Advlnced aCCredItation for PhD, 
DOS. DVM. OPM dogr ... and 
transler students Allschorns 
comply with new regulations & 
requirements. Ali English 
programs 1I .... In U SA Loan 
pnvlleges 
PROVEN STUOENT SERVICE. INC 

PO. BOle '06, Inwood Stl. 
New Vo,k. NY 10034 

(212) 601 ·1888 

FRES~MEN/ Sophomores 
FInancial aid- scholarihlp 
.. a'ch .. Call1612j0481 .1362. 24 
hours 

GRADUATION 10 EMPLOYMENT 
let us hll 10 the steps For free 
brochure. call 337-8884 

TYPING 
WORD Processing Experience m 
Itgal typing, manuscripts Ind 
research papers Can make 
Irrangements to pick up and 
deliver. 64&-2305 aUer 1 pm 

Ihe lowest prices In lownl 

CONTACT LENSES 
n.me brand repl.c;emenll 

and sperll. 
So~ "n",'rom $19.95 todt 

Fa!t service n.llOn'NKil 
EYE CONTACT 

I-8QO.255-202O loll It. 

STUDENT HEAlTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Hayt your doctor call It in 
Low, lo w prtces-. w. dellli., AI!! 
51. blOCk' frorn Chn,on SL dot'I 
CENTRAL REULL PHAIIII.ICl 

Dodge It Davenport 
338·3018 

WOODBURN SOUNO S!JMC! 
sells and servlC'l TV. VCR, .... 
auto sound and com"!.rcill"" 
sale. and Hrvlco ~OO Hlghlond 
Coun. 338·7547 -EXPERT sewing, alt.ratlons ... 
or without pauerns ReIlOl\ablt 
prtces, 626-fi6.C7 

ALTERATIONS ANO MENDING 
337-77" 

HAIR CARE 
HAIREZE, 511 lowl Avenue, ;teII 
hlircuts AU new cnenlS, half p!'Q 
351·7525 

INSTRUCTION 
CLUSIC GUITAR 

for children ' 
A rOle learning Ipproach 

Richard Suanon, 351-0832 

TlIoUPnds of '5's-- Country, 
0iJ<0. easy Llslenlng, Jazz Pop. 
~ SOYI, New Re .. ans- from 
_IOU Topl 

...., 'coc.., N'kct ~ CD, 
inc:lMdirw ddt. &,: 

• The Srolrh • • N ... Or ... 
• Joy Divi ..... 

• Law and Rockell 
.11te Replkmu~n .. 

• Robr" en, 
W( alM/J Jtow a ..... , J .. lection 
r/ indrpmdmt t.bd Afbwrtul ...,./tItw,....."." ..... -.. 
nu It In addj'im '0 wr 

,c«l: 01 tuN "du. 
N .. ~ _hi W, 'II "" ,.... 

lJ' •• CD., C:CUltnH. 

Ut»D ClUM:'If. 

4H ... "u.. 
JJ1·Jll1 

LAST CHANCEl llm"od OPIC' 
femalns on U of I Wlnt,r Ski W .. ka 
10 Sl .. mboat. V,II or keyslone 
With Ii.,. Of seven nighll delUllit 
lodg'ng, 11ft IiCkets. mountain 
picnic. partl .... ski ract .nd more 
hom only SI42 ' HURRY. call 
Svncll8 .. Tours loll frH for lull 
dttail •• l.a00-321 ·591I TODAY' 

TREAr YOURSfLF 
10 a 

rola.lng 11001 
The Ltly Pond 

,,7·7510 

PHYL'S TYPING 
WANTED I PEOPLE WHO W"'NT 

SHIATSU • RESULTS FROM THEIR CLASSI. 
(ACUPRESSURE) INSTllIICTIOI FIEO ADS. Of<ILY IOWAN CLASSI· lS year, ' Illpentnce 

IBM Correcting Selectric 
Typewnter 338-8996 

Irn:hvtdual S85lionl FlfDS "'_1 
351.1982 . - . 

1C ~ERO~ COPIES 
or buy t~ m.chlM, $100 

Hlunlod Book, hoP. 
520 WI. h,nglon. 9-8 dilly F," parking r,ad.lnt wefcome, 

_lilly ph.IoSOj>lly. thtology. 
_ 'ry. Ilc1'on 

STUOENT? 
MAJOR CREOIT CARDS 

Guaranteed 
plus malor department 1(0''
,"oIry Ind o~ cards 50nd now for 
credit wulth Simply Mnd $18_95 
monty order for appilClihon 

Americln Credit Services 
508 No 2nd. Suit. 302 

FI,n .. ld. IA 52550 
S I~72·8II19 

STUDENT support group , ""'ng 
soon Counseling and SIt,IS 
t.nte' Reduced rates ~.1002 
Itllr .pm 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pr.gnant ' Confidentlll support 
II1d tlSlIng 338-8665 We c.r. 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

I t~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:'11 1027 Hollywood Blvd .• 338·8800 
II Typtng, word pr0C855100 , leners. 

WORI(- STUDY lIbrary aSSistant 
needed With typing skl1ls. Must be 
IVIII.blt Monday Ind Wednesday 
11 am to 5.3Opm and Friday 
10 ISam ' 0 l 'OOpm School 01 
Journalism Ind Mass 

resumes, bookkeeping, whatever 
you need Also, I1tgular and micro· 
cassette transcnptlon Equipment. 
IBM otsplaYWflter Fast, elflcient, 
reasonable 

Commun ication Resource Center, Ill ... " 
fs~2conlacl Jan Thein. OI'l'lClIDYlCU 

TUTORING 
TUTORING a .. ilable 
Undergraduate MalhernltlC$, 
Statistics, Economics. can for 
information, 337.7820. 

CHILD CARE 

SAnSF1ED With your blf1h control 
method? II not. com. to the Emma 
Gotdm.n CliniC; tor Women tor 
In'ofmltion .bout ~rvlc«1 caps, 
dllph,agms and others Partne,. 
welcolM. 337·211 t 

WORK.STUDV Twine P.pe .... The... 4'C', KIDCARE CONNECTIOIoI 
TAROT and AUM conlullll,onO. GRAPHICS ARTIST WANTED Ediring COMPUTERICED CHILD CAR! 
reflx.hon tJptI Makt gr.et gifts' 00 you have training. taient , Xerox Copyi.na: REFERRAL AND 
Call Jan It 351-8S11 elpe"enco,n .'udlo erl. grapl1lc. INFORMATION SERVICES 

THERA PElITIC MASSAGE 1<1. oducol,onal modi.- If so. call Enlarge/Rrduce ° Unlled Way Agency 
for women 353-6615 tor Interview, PositIon to J6 I. tlarket 't. Iy care hOlMs, centtfl, 

han J S I E presc;hool UltlOg5. 
Cortlhed masseu", .""In anuary • 987 MUST B 33"~7 FREE.OF.(;HAAGE 10 Uni .... ,' 

3-1 '2 yoa " •• ~rlen"". APPROVfO FOA U OF I WOAK· 1":::::::::::::::::::::'1 
Fvll Sw.d'';;~ S20 S:.T:..:U::;O:..:Y:..:F.::'N::.AN=C:.:: .... .::L;.:A::.';:O.'-___ I . Sludonts. ~.:"~~y~~:" 

FMI ttfielology. $10 _ ...... -""'1 EICELLENT INCOME lor homo RESUME CONSULTATION. 
• _____ 354-83110 ______ • __________ __. assambly wo,k Fo, 'nlo. call WRITING AND PREPARATION. 

=:;=:::::::::;:~:::===:: I- II ~11OO, Department P ..... 7 Pec;hman Professio nal Services 
T 351-11523 

COUNSELOR 

LAUREL'S Rel.rralStrr<o 
10 Vears e.penence. 

Immediate placement Iny lilt 
338·2030. 

ONE WEEK EXTERNSHIPS 
UI AlumnI AsSOCllhon coord'nlt" 
ant week e""rnihlp IKperteneel 
tor undergradUlll slud.nt, with UI 
.'umn, over wlnttr brtlk, Janu.ry 
s.--e,1987 A v., .. ty of 

PREGNANCY TESTING. no 
.ppolnl",."t __ "I Tuesdoy 
thrOugh FrIdIY, to-1 Emm. 
Gotdrnen ChniC. 227 North 
Oubuqu. SI,..I 337·2111 . 

HALF TIME 
The un~lty or Iowa 

nas two secretary II 
openings In the 

Department or Pediatrics 
to work in P M only 

Requlros 40 WPM typing 
and any comblna~on or 
Clerical office expen~e 
and/or post nlgn school 
educatiOn Whlcll totals 
two ~ars and includes 

at least one year of 
s«retarlal experience. 

OPPO"Untl, •• AppUClllon deld"o. PEOPLE MEETING NOVEMBER 12. Coli fo, In 
eppointmtnt With the elr.., 

Also e~roence with full 
function wad processor or 

PC word processing 
soItware required 

Intonnallon Network PEOPLE 
n ~':op:r:...,,=: •• ~"V~.~I~oda;;;;y~"~' ~3~~3-;6~2~'5~~ 1 MANIOMAN DATING SERVICE 

BISEXUAl 48IS UnlYer.,1y 

In addition. one position 
requires e.~lenCe with 
transcribing machine and 
\he other requires typing OUTllEACH Ots MOInes. Iowa S0311 

(I Jerry F"ck Complny) 
Are you (5151'27"'9025 speed of 45 WPM 

W Gay? F .. $10 
(8) Sirafghl? 
Ie) Both? 
(0) Confused? 

Get the answe.n' 
BItaaaI Oal.uch 
10 South GUbcrt 

NOW-alba- 11. 8 p.m. 

SWF. 26 Wlnls 10 '''''nk all you 
guY' for Inswering h.r ad at PO 
Box 51.1 . Corltvilte Tht responH 
WU great Ind sht hIS tound a 
specil1 someone. 

-STUOlNT5-
Mom .nd Dad, lired of paying your 
tong dlstlnce phone bills? 

Cau us, for $1fi month, rectiv. 
unllmtted kmg d15t.nce Mrvlce 

GrNI.Amerleen T,lk Line 
I-8QO.S3I ·S3I~. E •• 4045 

Ask for Ken 

1"7 NUOE COED CALENDAR 
'eaturlng nude full cotor photol of 
IIhnois college female student • • 
Mall $9.95 10 Coed CII.ndar. PO 
Bol 43-4 01. Dekalb. IL 80115 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

DIET CENTER 
Wtlghl Man'g.mlnl Program 

Dilly Peer Counseling 
870 Cap,'ol 

338-2359 
7.~m. M·F. 50~ 7am-Ilam. 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R,,. Crt ... Lin. 
_IN ...... ra) 

TAROT and Rune consullatlons, 
relaxliion and inn.r vision 
techniques by Jan Gaut CIIU 
351-8511 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stress reduction, injury recovery, 

gentral health improvement. 
319 North Dodge. 

33I.Q)O 

FEELING OOWN? 
COUNSELING AND STRESS 
CENTER has IndIVldu.'. coupl. 
Ind group therapy lor POOP" 
working on depression, low self 
esteem, anxiely and rtlationship 
lroub .. s. Slld.ng .col • . 337-8998. 

VIETNAMJ Era V"erins 
Counseling and Stress 
Management Free Counseling 
337-0998 

MEDICAP PHARMACY 
In CoraJvrlte Whert It costs 181 to 

CITY DATING CO. 
PO Bo.8701 

Iowa City, Iowa 62240 

LOOKING for guy ,n hi. 30s lor 
dlllng ond Iriendsilip. W,,'a Deily 
Iowan . Bol OT-22. Room Ill . 
Communlclt lons Center. Iowa 
Ctly. IA 52242 

WANTED: Femel. nur .. PurpoM 
fun. doling "'" SWM. 26. 
nonsmoker. 1nter.sted? Write 
Tom. PO Bo. 87«. lowe C,ty. IA 
522« 

GIVEN: SWM, desperlte Inglnee, 
FINO' Alch. In .. cII ... HOT SWF. 
SOLUTION. Ma,ry . .. I .. kids. 
support me In suburban Chicago 
Send photo, hnaocl.1 portlono to 
St<Iking. 3115 EB 

SWF, 31 , Wlnl. pl.tonlc 
,elldonshlp/ friendship With 
non-sports fan. nonsmOker Agel 
race unimportant 351·2439 

SWM. ago 32. woll oducatod. _ks 
wa"". frttndty, shy woman, .ges 
22-35. for folk and classical 
music, 5hort hikes and mIIny warm 
hugs. Wrll. Dally Iowan. 80, 
NMR·17. Room 111. 
Communications Center. low. 
C"Y. IA 52242 

HELP WANTED 

To apply, contact 

The UnIVersity of low. 
Person",,' Services 

Eastl"""" 
329 Iowa Avrnue 

Iowa CIty. IA 52242 
01 call 

319·353·]050 
or I~OO·272-6400 

jlowa toll fr~' 
ror more Inlormatlon 
An Mi< ......... Action! 

Equal OpporIunilJl Employer 

OVERSEAS lobs Summer. yeBr 
round Europe, South America, 
AUltratia. Asia. All fields 
$9OO-2ODOi month S'ghtseelng 
Fret Info Wrne UC, PO BOll 
52·IA4. Corona Otl Mar. CA 92625 

PART· TIME poSition lor 
housekeeper Apply.l Iowa CIty 
Car. Center. Monday- Frtday, 
8--Spm 

SAM THE CHICKEN MAN 
Taking Ippllcations for part tIm. 
drivers. Must "ave own car. own 
,n""'Ineo. 18 years old Apply II 
"8 South Clinton, Suitt 300. Iowa 
C"y 

BOOKKEEPER lor .Iudenl 
organi18l1on WORK STUOY $4 
hour. 10-15 tlours/ week. Flexfble 
hours Bookkeeping IxperHtnce 
MCtiSlry Call 353-5334 

FlY! houseboys for evening meals YARD work 8"d snow shov,lIng, 
Very mlnimal wag • . 351·3749. $5 00 ptr lob or~' hour Applyal 

EIde,'Y 50""; ... Aganey. 28 Soulh 
SUMMER JoeS. Nal'onal Ps,k Linn , ground 1100, Senior eon.", 
Co.'. 21 PI'ks. 5ODO Optnings. 
Comp1ete Information, $500, Park DAY telephone sales needed 'n our 
Report. Mission Mountain Co., 113 oltlce Elliperience 8 piuS but nOt 
EI" Wyoming. Kalispell. MT requlrod Pays very well Hours 
~5994J=:;I' _________ 1 9am-Spm. Monday--FridlY Coli 
- Oon a. 351·131 0 

_ GOVERNMENT JOBS LIST 
SI6.046- $59.2301 yoa, ACCOMPLISHED vocall., wanled 

Now hiring. for a country, cou ntry rock, variety 
Coli 805-887-6000. Ell R.9812 band. MuS! play I.ad gui",r 0' 

____________ 1 k.yboards ""so needed Is a 
dRlmmor. CoII~. 

JOIN our "N ... NNY NETWORK" of 
Oller 500 plaeod by u. In CT. NY. 
NJ Ind 60.,on. 9-12 monlh 
commitmenl In .xchlng. tor great 
.... 'Y. room and bolrd. lir 
transportltlon and benefits All 
tamllies pr,screened by us for your 
Nttstlctlon. MANY 'amilies for 
YOU to chOOH from, Conl.ct your 
ItUdent campus recruiter Ann (_ 
tormer Helping Hands Ninny) at 
(319)-~7 0' call HELPING 
HANDS II 20).834.1742. PO 80. 
7068. Wilton. CT 06897 
FEATURED ON NBC'. TODAY 
SHOW & HOUR MAGAZINE. 

EVENING ttlephone seles , no 
t.perience necessary. pays well 
Hours 5pm-9pm. Monday
Friday. CIII Oon be ..... n 90m and 
Spm. Monday-- Friday 81 351.1310 

BARTENOERS. Nowace.p,lng 
applicationl, pan· time evenings 
end weekends Expert.nee 
,aqulred "pply In ~rson. Plum 
Tree Restaurant lounge, Rodeway 
Inn. 1-110 ond Highway 965. E.II 
240 

to lilie in and supervi se apanment 
for devalopmentaliy disabled 
women _ Room, board. salary and 
bena"" Call 31Q.338.9212 
Apphcant may be student or have 
dayl lmo employman, EOE/ ....... 

PART·TIME LIBRf<RIAN I 
$8 .83-$11 26' hou' 

POSItion Includes cataloging, 
reference work Ind collectIon 
deveklpment Twenty ptrmlnent 
hour. per week plus .!ttra hours 
s ubst ltuhng on the ref.rence desk 
I nd ten hours per week through 
April working on I retrospect, .... 
cataloging project funded with 
LSCA funds Ability 10 eet.log 
IIbrlry mallrials. Includmg audio 
VlsulllI.ms, using MARC. MCRI1 
Ind DOC Requires a mas1er'1 
degree In lIbr. ry SCience 
Complete Job descflption and 
Ippllcltion may be obtlined at the 
library bUSiness office, iowa Cny 
PubliC Library, 123 South linn 
Str811 , low. City, lA, 10-12, 1-5 
on November 10, t2 and 13 only. 

CHEMIST 
Ktmin Induslries, Inc- seeks a 
research chemist for work in our 
corporlt. research center. " BA 
or as. in chemistry minimum with 
e,lltenslv8 work in analytical or 
organ ic . Ellperience In GC, 
GO-MS, HPlC would be holpful 
Pltue send I resume with a copy 
of • college transcript (unofficial 
copy Is fino) 10: 

Kem ln Industries. Inc 
PO BOl70 

Des MOine .. IA 50301 
Allan lion 0, . C.E Nelson 

Oi rector of Rasea rch 
and Dewlopment 

An Equal Opportun,ly Employer 

HOUSEBOYS WANTEO. Lunch 
and dinner m.als ~·9098. 

HIRING NOW 
NHd 15 students Ind houseWIves 
for telephone alflce work AM and 
PM No ell:penence We Will train 
~ou Great pay plus company 
benelt .. Apply g.m '0 Spm 
ThursdlY. November 13 and 
Friday. November 14 only 81'027 
Hollywood Boulevard In Colonial 
Pa,k Building, canopy entrance, 
10wer level, Sulle 100 Ask for ~r. 
GrlShlm No phone ellis , pleast 

OELIVERY DRIVERS 
Need 10 persons lor light local 
deltverles Must know campus Irea 
well. NHd Clr or cycle. Elrn $35 
~r dlY and up Apply 9am- 5pm. 
November 13. ThursdaY' only It 
1021 Hollywood Boulev.rd In tho 
Colonlll Park BUlldmg, canopy 
entr.nee, lower level. Suite 100 
Ask lor Mr, Grlsh.m No phone 
c.lls. pltIM. 

AN to work 20 hourt par week In 
hom. cere agency Requirements : 
1-2 years hOspital 'lCperienC8. 
8SN or experience 1(1 community 
health; own car, SUbmit resurM! 
eppllclrion to Visiting Nurse 
A.50CI."oo . 1115 Gllben Coun. 
C10slng date November 18th. 

EASTERN IOWA 
COMMUNITY COLLEClf DISTRICT 

Scoll Communily Colltgo 

ElKtrank: Eoglneefing 
Tt<:hnology Instructor. A minimum 
or thr .. years recent related 
experl4nce Ind ability to t.ach 
oenlr.1 electronics .nd Industrlll 
controls including programmttble 
controlltrlls r~utred A Itro~ 
background In bille lundamanlala 
Is I must Bachllor's degree .nd 
prior tlachlng 8Kptrlence 
preferred Deadline for application 
Deaomber I. Dlracl response. and 
inqulrllis to: 

Personnel Deplrtment 
306 Wasl RI .. r D~YB 
Ol""npo~. IA 52801 

"'n fqu.' Oppo"UMy In.lllUllon 

WORD processIng-- 1etter quality 
Expeflencld, fast , reasonabte . Ca11 
Rhonda. 337"651 

PETS 
EXPERIENCED, accurlte Will 
correct spelhng SelectriC 111 with 
Symbol Ball Theses , lerm papers, 
manuscrIpts Marge OIVIS, 
644-2057 BRENNEMAN S!ED 

& PET CENTEA 
.... ---------.. 1 TIDPICBlllsil. pel. and pel 

WORDS I NUMBERS 5uppll' •. ~. g'oomlng fSOll I. ___ am.. 

222 Dey Bu,'ding _IOWA_ 
351·2755 e-e 

lette,.., resumea, applications. 
dl ...... llon • • Ih ..... articles. 

pape,., manuscripts 
Fast, Iccurl'l, reasoo.ble. 

S~clall'o In Modlcal 
Ind Leg.' work. 

Avenue South , 338-8501. 

PARAKEETS' B.u • . yoll.w 
Include. lergo cag • • $50 351. 
after 9pm 

WE MAKE THE PERFECT ... 11:1 
BUYER AND SEllEA.. 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIAfOI 

15 years secretarial experience 

'-----"'1 WANTED TO BUY 
TVPING and Word Processing 
Daisy Wheel prlnlo,. RUSH JOBS BUYING Beach Boys. JaII.1Id 
AND ODD HOURS OK. $115 ~r Dean reco,d •• momo"b,'. lin 
pago Ivo"go. Coli Shl"ey. 3~126 
35=1 • .::2:;55:.;,7 ________ 

1 
BUYING class rlng,ando""", 

TYPING: P'olesslona' quahly all Bnd sliva,. STEPH'S STAMPSI 
pape .... Emergenc.e. posslbl. COINS. 107 5 Oubuquo. l\4-11S 

~354-"-1;.;962.=.:.8am:;.....:.:.0;..;.:;= ____ 1 WANTED: Uoed "'R-Dynt W ~ 
NOTICE good money CIII Dln~ 

338-7806 
IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 

now has two locltlonl 
1016 RonlldS and Eastdale PISZI 

Large Se1tcl19n of new Ind 
used e~trlc typewriters. 

Olrwln , with over 38 years 
expenence, can gIve 

fast , economlcat seNlce 
337·5676 

TYPING on IBM' $electuc, $1 for 
double splcod page Pick up and 
delivery. $1 lach Call Jean It 
828-4541 

BEST OFfiCE SERVICES 

Ouallty ty'plng , word process ing, 
bookkeepi~ and notlry sarvices. 
Reasonable prices. Eme'gencils 
w.lcome Ntlr downtown 
10am-IOpm 338.1572 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
LASER Iypesenlnll- complola 
WOrd processing services- 24 
hour resume serv~· theses-
"Desk Top Publishing" tor 
brochu,,,, newsleuers Zephyr 
Copies, 124 Ellt Wishinglon, 
351-3500 

FAE~ parking, FAST .. rviCI, 
LOWEST rates. Coralvill, Word 
Procasslng. 354-7822. 8 5. M- F 

PROFfUIONAL word processing. 
letter quality. Fait . accuralo. 
reason.bI • . Peggy. 338·4845 

COMPUTER 
HP THINKJET prlnl., (w,lh cabl.). 
hk. _ . QU"'. $225 354-3130 

THE PARALLEL PORT 
Quality p,lnte" from $11999 

~ 17 low. 51 •• e Blnk Building 
102 S Cllnlon St'HI 

10lmoSpm. Monday· F"day 
Saturday, 9Im·noon 

LEADING EDGE 
Internll modema' 
Hay" compatible 
software included 

Computers and More 
327 Kirkwood Avenue 

351· 7549 

GIFT IDEAS 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

Anist's portrait, chl1dre'" adu~ 
eha,co.' . S2O. paslll.l4O: Di.I~ 
and up 351 .. 420 

NEON KING. I m back I h ..... 
great colors! pieces 354-6&1~ 

30 GALLON Iquarium. comfIIII 
equ lpmont. S150. 9' IIg I'IO,IIJ 
354-117~4 

QUEEN·SIZE bed. okf OIj_ 
two barbell sets, ')llfel" bit 
Vtctor Research Vfl.2IIIXI_ 
Denon DR·M II lapt de<~ 
338-0242. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
USED vacuum cleantf1, 
r"lOnabl~ pflcld a ..... NOrS 
VACUUM. 351 ·1453 

GOOO QuSll1y uSed bIdS, ..... 
d ....... desk. tlbl" . 351~ 

COMMUNITY AUCTION..., 
WodnesdlY ,'en,ng "'~ 'fOII1 
unwlnted Ilems ~ 

REFRIGERATORS 
S75. S200 wl.h gUI,.nl • . StorI 
J63.182~. d.ys; 351-4749 .... .!-
lOOKCAS!, SI9 95: ~-d_ 
eh .... $49.95: IlbOo. $3415. 
10 ...... . $149 9S. lui ..... 171. 
ehai". $1 • . 9S : dosIt .... . 
WOODSTOCK FURNiTUR~!I 
Nonh OoOg. Optn 1I.~I" 
.Vlry d8y .. 
USED CLOTHI. 
SHOP tho aUOOEl SHOP. ~~ 
SOUth FHversld. OrlYl, 101 oocd 
Uled clothing. l1li.11 jltdion" 
.tc Open IVOry dlY. I.4W\1) 

-------1 
VIOlO RfNTALS 

Thousands to Choose From 
Daily Special. 

Malin ... Special : 
VCR & One Movie. $3.99 

AddrtionaJ Movies. $1 . SO Each 
HAGEN'S 

1214 Sou.h Gil""" S. 
351·3333 

TV. VCR • • '.'00. WOODBURN 
SOUMO, '*00 High1and Court 
33&-75'7 

tI ENTERTAINMENT 
POWERFUL sound systems With 
DJs to malch Call Murphy Sound, 
351.J1I9 

• GOOD THINGS TO 
• EAT & DRINK 

AMERICA~ 

Mall or bring 10 The Dally lOW .... Cornmlun"~ 
the "Tomorrow" column 113 p.m. two 
general will nol be published more I~an 
be acceptod. Nollee 01 polHlcal evon1a will 
rtcognlZod .rudent groups. P ..... prlnl 

Event 

Sponsor 

Day. date, time ---..-:.'--- -1 

location 
.. _______________________________ rI "- heaJlhy. 354-4354 

CASHIEAS. Wlltresses, wllt.rs 
and cooks. Full and pa,t·U",
Vlfied hour$. Ten minutes hom 
IOWI C,ly. Apply In ~...,n. uk lor 
Pam W .. I Bronch Conoco and 
WOOl Branch Inn. 1-80. Elil 25.01. 

PREMIUIa PAY. Now hiring 
studenl supervisors for new law 
achool food service W'II be o~n 
10 .50m- 1.30pm Mond.y
FridlY. Houfl somewhat variable 
depending on clas. SChodulo 
Apply In person. IMU Food 5o",lce 

\ 

33803418 Contact person/phone 



GREAT SOFTWARE CItWi 
For IBM PCIXllr and -.n,_ ..... 
S5 disk . Gre.t 'or any ~ 
USI' Selection Includes 
databasel, spr •• dsheetJ. 
wordprooesaors and garnet 
96 disks 10 choose from SInd 
siamps 10 Blu8 Moon 0,010 c.." 
Service. BOlli 1037, Welch PO 
Ames. IA 50010 lor. lret ~ 

APPl!! II Plu • • monlto,. dr ...... 
modem and IOItW'" 1m " 
3U3296 

WHO DOES IT? 
CHIPPER'S Tillor Shop, mini " 
Ind women'. Ilt.,.hon, 128 t~ 
East Washington Street. Dill 
351-1228. 

GOOD THINGS TO AUTO DOMESTIC AUTO FOREIGN 
-dAC-US-A-NT-lo-ur-A-NN-E-X -I EAT & DRINK 

JusI genlng stlrted 
Tflde.ins "Icoma 

lnqu ••• 1 Haunled Bookshop. LATE nighl munch ... ' Tho Hungry 
~ Washinglon 8--i d.,1y Haw1<oyo dell .. ," Chi ..... ___________ 1 American. MeldCl" and hal'ln 

tood unlll 10.3Opm. 50e oft .ny 
order Itter IJpm ~ 

----------------1 
_.nd USED PIANOS 

J Hall Kayboarde 
I015Arthur 

pUYfY musician amp, 2OOW. 
...-10· spoke, enclosur •. fUll. 
~.lr ..... lo. $390 AH.r 6pm. 
337-«;12 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

10th year Eape'"nced in5lructlOO 
Staf1lng now e,ll Blrbar. Welch 
lor Informalt()f'l, 3Sof..979C 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
DIET CENTEA 

Weight Management Program 
D.lly P_ Coun .. lrng 

870 Copilo' 
3311-2359 

7am-6pm, M-F; Sat 7Im·11.", 

ACUPUNCTURE: For h .. llh. 
_'ng; _hl problem. Twenty 
)'Uri expert.nee 354-0889 

8£RG AUTO SAlI!S buys. ...... 
1_ 1717 Soulh GIlbert 
_78 

I'" MERCURY Comet. low 
hnle rult. S6(nI off., . 

,.71 VW Squarobock. good 
condit""'. ""l' roomy ...... bIt .nd 
.Hor_. S650 Cllllioncy. 
338-~80 or ~~ 

BMW, 197. BaYalil, ~ work. 
52f!OOI oH.. ...... fIpIn. 
(318)-644-201IIII 

=~'-'--------Il'" VW _, con_. 
1174 JU'. 1978. 1979 and 18110 W04bburg Ed,IIOn . • r. alloys. 
RoNul" Irom Slooo IIOfOO. S745Cl' on .. 

(515}412·7In. F.,rlootd 
_ OR BEST OFFI!R TOOAY 

_ now car .Iroody. """,,"'1 MUST lEU 1985 VoIkswoOt<' 
1816 Suburban Soots ... and ScltOCf!O. $&490. 25.000 m,les. luel 
haula ... stu"*" trunb V-a 350. In)ethOtl, Iront wheel dnve. red 
2·whM( drrte, power. ",Iom.he. 354-2123 
"C Run. dem vood 350'-30405. 1.11 SUI 800 Turbo. s..doo~. 
337·2998. 9IIm-8pm FWD. "C . ....... n. . .,...,« •. S4000 
WESTWOOD MOTORS. buy. "'1. Ooy ~1. X 470 . .... mg. 
Ir.de Hrghway' Wast. Cor.hltl" 3J8.G595 
;;354~-«4:..:,;;5~ ________ 1 1174 TOYOTA C.h.,. S300 reIKI,lt 

WANT 10 ""y usod! wrocl<ed eII<$I lronomiWon; '""" _". S3SO 
lruek. 35HI311. 628-4971 (I0Il 33704()5o1 
.;.:."-__________ IIIIIW. 1973 2002. 4-spoed • • It. lUst 

I,... T .... .,.r. $34SO Homo. 1171 OLDSMOBILE 0011. 88. 
IIrong runn..- , unbebevabfy fine 
condnlon. S650 3311-0922 

35 1·2226 WOlf<, 3S4-432O 

111. TAIUMl'II TR1. hoi red. 
Al4'FM. aulD r..,.,.. cagette, 
kpNlters. new -"'c;hehns, no rusl 
$990 35 1-7885 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

OWN room. MCOnd umest .... 
good 1ocI1""'. South JoM500 
Call Aheia. 35f.5181 

F\!1IAlI!. NO OEPOSIT. own room 
Of W,. S 128 SpacIlOUS nrwer 
thr .. bedroom. dlSh_. '-01 
,ncluded 338-11353 

AALSTON CREEK. 1-21"""". 
own room. S201· monlh . ..... ng OJ _10,_'8 
MAL£, nonsmolong, own _. 
cIoso 10 compus. HoW POrd. $1 J6/ 
monlh _71 

MATURENONSMOKER. N~~ fum __ ,neiudmg own 
bedroom. __ • linoplllco. 

cable. offstrMt parking. Musuu.ne 
AYW1uo 110 pots. 5175 pi", 
uuhun AYalI.b6e now 338-3011 

NONSMOKER. own room. ho." 
w ••• ' pe~. ctole '0 c.mpul. $150 
337.7In 

CONTACT LENSES 
name brand repllctmlfiq 

and &pates 

fhOUSInds of .5'1- Country, 
01"". Easy Uslonlng. Jazz. Pop. 
iIOd'. Soul. New Rel ... _ from 
N:atoU Top' 

EATING d,sorders? Wtrghl 
probhtms? Food obseMfons'? 
Over ellers Anonymous can help 
Meetings Noon Mondays, Wesley 
House Lounge, 730pm Thursdl~a. 
Sam Sa1urday •. Glori. Dei Church 

1.11 FORD Fairmonl. 31.000. 
lutOmlltk:. pow1tf br.kes. po'IfrtH 
Sl"flnttI. excetlent condition 
3311-0554 

1817 8UleK LeSibr., no rust. 
oreat COndltkm, .ulomatac. $l.tOO1 
besl oHOf. 35:H818 

11'1 DATSUN 280Z 2 Plus 2. vood LOWEA lloor 01 10wn""" ... 
conditiOn , ".~ casteUe. AM:FM, perfect tOt Single or couP'-. own 
S3500 Coli ..... '''V • . 338-4933 bolh. S200 monlh 3S4-e056 

sort len ... Irom 519.95 UdI 
Fast seNIC, nationWide 

EYE CONTACT 
HlQ().255-2020 loll "10 

STUOfNT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS! 

Have your doctor call il it 
Low. low prtCBs- we dellm FRQ: 
Si. block. Irom Chnlon SL """ 
CEIITRAL R!XALL PHARIIAC! 

Dodge .1 Qa",nport 
338·3078 

WOODBURN SOUNO SERVItI 
.. I,,"nd se",IC" TV. VCR ....... 
lu10 sound and COmmtrCIII_ 
sales and sentll(::e 400·Highllnd 
Court. 338·7547 

EXPERT sewing. alterations wtI 
or Without patterns. Rasa_ 
prices. 626·6&17 

All wlnt lists welcome 
We.lso buy 

114 1/2 Ea.1 Collego 
354·2012 

,;s;~~~ TICKETS 
I NfED 

TUITION MONEY' 
leas GMC pICkup. S500i besl oH., 

~1 

1M3 HONDA CNIC, 2--<1oor 
Hatchbecl(. 4-IpMd, .,r, stereo. 
excel""l conditiOn.. 43 MPG, 
S3400 01 off., SlS-472~ 

IDU CIIl.UC'I'O" 
nfW nod, stltc1 bnport CD .. 

10.1 ...... ,;,,,, h), 

• The Said" • Ne:w Orc:kr 
• Joy Oivblon 

• I..ow lind RockelJ 
• The ReplaCtmt.nll 

• Robert Cray 
Wt ... Iw:M a wu. ukcd_ 
0/ &w/qI<nJ<nr Iab.I olb. ... , 
....,c .... "... "..,. "" ....... . 

Thil if .. Addilion SO ow, 
....,kll/ouur~ .... 

~ .. ccuh! W,ll fM"y Jill"'T 

LP ... co., CCQ.Jdl, •• 

NEEDED! 2-4 nonstudent tick.ts to 
remaining football games 
337·56&1 

WE. NEEO tICkets 10 Purdue or 
Minnesota. Please call 351-2128. 

WANTED: low. basketblll tk:kets 
Selson Or sing~ gimes 351-0037 • 
"eep 1r;lng. 

DENVER, Thanksgiving. round trip 
ai,lIne lickel. Leaye November 22, 
relurn December 3. Women only 
$250 354·6060. 

lin OOOGE Alpen W'gon . 
&-cylJnder. htgh mil •• , run~ 
gOOd tntenOr ._tenor. good 
at1ape No rust' $800 negotiable 
351-36'5 .".r 5 30pm 

1171 FORD LID. ''''oar .• Ir. lull 
power. good bOdy. $129!iI oeo 
351~80 

VAN ZEEAUTO 
W. buyl .. 11 Compa,.' Save 
hundreds' Specllhz:tng In SSOO
$2500 co,. 831 Soulh Dubuqu. 
338.J.13O 

NEW CUSSIFlm ADS .r. ~ 
at the bonom at the column. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FEMALES. two roomslYallab .. In 
SPIC10U, house. close to campu •. 
garage, utilities mcludtd 
338-&452 

lET ul help you find • 'OOInmilt. "1Ir-................ __ ~ __________________ -.I~Ce~I_I338-3~~7~0_1 __________ ___ 

ONLY 2 DAYS LEFT 

Prom. FIIee 
011 Auo8tar 

ROO .... ATtI: W. have ,-stdents 
who need roonvnaln 'Of on., two 
~ thr. bedroom apartments 
Information" posted on door .t 
414 fasl M.rkellor you \0 pICk up. 

MALE. shire apart~nt Own 
room, S200I month HuV water 
paid 338-0999. _Ing. 

FEMALE 10 ahar. """sa. own 
bedroom. UIIII" .. paid, ACt 
ga'lqe. on bulline, Immediate 

WINEBRENNER opening andJ or December, S200J 
month Coli OYOflrng •• 337-8095 

EMERALO COUAT ANO 

R~ 
WESTGATE VIllA 

• HARMAN KARDON high curr.nl 217 SI_ Dr. ~ .:",w) I .... City, I.... Roomm.l. _ Two .nd Ihroe 
IrItegrated amplifier, $165 .. ____ -:--"::::;0-" bedroom units Call 337"'323 

OWN bedroom In _ullt..,1 
townhou • . Irv. with lliw students. 
Sl25Imonth _ollob .. ~ 

SPRINO ~ With summet' 
opuon. $1 10. lulty fumlSMd. atr 
COf\chhonlng. mterowave. 
dlshw8$Nf, "'MInIng pool. 
Emerald Courl 3~ .".r 
5 3Opm. 337~74. B,II 

LARGE room. ciON In, two 
bedroom apartment. avalJable 
'mmodl."~ 351·5270 

FEMALE. nonsmoker .-d. 
thr" bedroom. cloa to c.mpus. 
$160 338·3804 

FEMAL!, own room. teo mlnules 
from I,w btJlldu\Q .nd F~dhOu", 
heat) wat.r ptlid. Jlnuary- August 
...... $15~' month 351_ 

.. oo .... ATE. wanled , ..,.,. "tea 
apartmenl Wllh flroplllc • • M.F. 
pret.r nonsmoker. $150 338--6992 

atRISTIAN I_los loolung lor 
rootnmllfft Nu, hosp,tats. 
lum_. $125 _71. 
eYftf'llnOS 

ROOM FOR RENT 
SUBLET ItUdent room, uulh1es 
p.1d 337-3703. 337_ 

NONSMOKING lomel. AII,acl""'. 
claM. quiet. own bedroom. SlSs-. 
$175. lurnJJhed. phone. inc:ludes 
ulllitlOI Mid'Docombar 338.<1070 

• .)51-'614 attar 10pm 
_____________ ( Opca MOGday pol n.........., 111.: Sa......., 1114 • 3J1. 7111 FEIWALE, nonsmok'ng 10 ." ••• 

.ANTEDI PEOPLE WHO WIWr IWO bldroom . .. ,II "_ own 

OWN room In modem two 
bedroom Benton Mlno, 
condOminium On bUlline. 
off",..1 porklng WID on SHIATSU • RESULTS FROM THEIR CLASSI· ~===========r:==========~1 bedroom. WID In apa,"".nt. (ACUPRESSURE"NSTRUCTIOII flED ADS DAILY IOWAN CLASSI· I ' 5133.331 monlh plus 1/3 "'Ililios. proml ... 51SO plus UIIIIII8I 
Av,illblll Immediately lS4-0420 lndlv135dU,~~~JIOt'lJ f'I!DI.l5S-t201 . MOVING 10,000 miles. 1918 Volar., 110m. 354<0331. 35'--8203. uk for Liz 

- rust but runs Will. $700 354-62S3 
.. MATUR!! nonsmok.r. lomalo 10 ----------1 0 1M2 OlOS Flrenza, '-door Mdan, share two bedroom ."anmenl With 

TUTORING TV-VIDE 0.0 MOVING S!RVICE PS, PB, hit, cruise, a.r, automatic. three other., S107.5O' month plus 
Apartmen1 sized loads 54.000 miles, $4500 1-284.-6300 114 utilities CloM to U of' 

MALE. p.","11y lurni.had. 1_ 
'Nuh" J dryer' Share bathroom, 
kllchenett •• mlcrowlve With other 
m.1e CIo ... clHn $1751 monlh. 
"111111e. pold 3~1017. 337-8692 

TUTORING IVlil,bl. 
Undergraduate Mathtm'bcI, 
Statistics. Economics. cali to. 
information, 337·7820. 

CHILD CARE 
4·C·. KIOCARE CDNNECTIONI 
COMPUTERICED CHILD c:.w 

REFERRAL ANO 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

Uniled Way Agency 
Oay car, homes, etnlM, 

preSChool hStings. 
FREE'()F.(;HAROE 10 Un.",,~ 
students. faculty and s1aff 

M-F. 338·_ 

LAUREL'S Rof.,,.1 50 ... " 

VIDEO RENTALS 
ThouSlndl10 Choose From 

Dilly Special. 
MatmN Special; 

Phon •. 338-3909 Hospl .. 11 and Corv .. Hawkeye ------------1 Ar.n. J.nu.ry 1 338-6579 I WILL mo~. you $25.00 a truck 

load John. 683-2703 AUTO FOREIGN ONE m.lo 10 .... ro I"ree bedroom 
Ipanment. own room, close to 

------------1 campul. niCI apartrner'lt, $187/ VCR & One Mo.le. S3 99 
AdchbOOlL1 MO\ltes. $1 .50 elch 

HAGEN'S 
121. Soulh Gllbe" SI 

351-3333 

• RENT TO OWN 

STORAGE 

STDRAGE·STORAGE 
Mjnl-w8fehouS8 unus from 5'1110', 
U,Sloro-AIi Dial 331-3500. 

MOTORCVClE winter storage. 
LEISURE TIME : Rent 10 own, TV's. Heated Secure . $151 month. CYClle 
stlr~l, microwaves, appliances, Industrin.351-5900 

TV, VCR, stereo. WOODBURN 
SOUND, 400 Highland Court 
333-7547 

monlh plus 113 eteculc1ty Call 
351~ aft.r 2 OOpm 

FEMALE nonsmokor. "'ar. 
bed,oom in two bedroom 
lpar1ment. must be WIlling 10 Ity, 
w'lh boby. $1251 monlh. ~-o778 

SHARE two bedroom Ipartl1'*1t, 
$1.:J1 monlh/ ll3 oIoClncllyl hoot. 
four blocks from Vln Alitn. 
Evenings. 354-6098 

OWN ROOM. nice house, Ck)M 
------------1 January 1 Call for detalll 

354.2500 

NONSMOKING: Mid ·Oocernb,,, 
....canel ... cIoN. clean. QUi4tt. one 
.oom own b.lh $160 ·S210. 
Ul1111-.sJ phone Includ~ ~70 

SUBLrAS! room lor NOY8mbor 
331-3103. 331~ 

CLOSE to umpul Shar, kitchen! 
b.th . u",hl'OI $1010 33805735 

VERY clean, qUtet, close to 
campu •• t,m.I., Ivallabl. 
imrnedl".~ 87(1.2572 

MAl.!, own bedroom. WID , all 
Ulilltiftl paid , qUtet. clo ... 
Novembor ,.nl pold 35+2703 

VERY 010 .. In. 215 Pr.nbSl. $185 
1/,11 Houg RooII,. ~ MOTORCYCLE FEMALE, own room , two bedroom. 

:..c:..:.:.::...:=:::.. _______ 1 quiet. bus. offstrMt parkmg. WID. ROOM for 'em.'-. 'urnlshed. 

'mme~?r:ap~:=~ C ENTERTAINMENT MOTOACV'ClE Winter storage 
Heated Secur. $15/ month CyCI. 
Industries. 351-5900 

$100 plus 112 utllllles 337--4030. cooking. utilities furnished. 
buthne, .yailible mld-Oeclmbe' 
3311-5877 .... TURE femalt, own bedroom 

===::...:==:.::..-----1 and bllh. bushnN. many eXlllt. 3311-2030. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

& PET CENTER 
TroPIcal fish. pelllnd pol 
supplIes. pet grooming. 1500 I. 
Avenue South . 338-8501 

FREE bllck cal' Shol •• dec ..... 
playlul. IrlOndly Call354-J2t1 

PARAKEETS : Blut. yellow 
Includes large tag •. $50. 35143 
ahe,9pm 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING seoch Boys. Jon 1M 
Dean records, memorlblHa kill 
353-8126 

GIFT IDEAS 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

ArtiSt's portrait, children! Dill 
charcO.I. $20 . p.OIoi. $<0; oi.l~ 
• nd up 351-4'20 

NEON KING. I'm back I hi" ... 
great colors! pieces 3S4-6S74 

30 GALLON .qulrium, oompIIIt 
equ'pmenl. $ISO. 9' fiV 1rII.~ 
354-11744 

QUEEN·SIZE bed. old oak d_ 
two barbell sets, .lterciN biN, 
Vector Risearch VR-2000 *-' 
Oonon DR·M11 lope decl 
338·0242. 

SHOP th. BUDQET 'HOP,I1~ 
Soulh RI •• ,.ldo Dr .... 101 goo! 
uoed clolhing. am.1I kij"",," • ,c Open .... ry d.y. I 'IW~ 
33803418 

• 

POWERFUL sound s~sttml wllh 
DJs 10 match. Call Murphy Sound. 
351-3719 

• GOOD THINGS TO AUTO SERVICE 
• EAT & DRINK 

FROM THE OCFAN 
TO YOUR TABLE 

GOLDIE'S FRESH SEAFOOD 
Fmh. never 'rozen fISh Smoked 

" IIlmon, lobsters. oysters, shrimp, 
dips. chowders and much mar • . 
122 Malden Lane. 3311-2266 

FREE 
Winterization Check 

Let's get. Jump on winter 
Spec;lahsts in foreign cars at 

Curt Black Auto Repair 
1516 Willow Creek Ortve 

354-0080 

RED hol '79 Mazda RX7, sunfoof, 
.utomatlc, lIir. $4t2OOl offer 

'182 SOl month, Ivallable 
December. 338-5569 

~3:..51_.()5I=.;.;7.",35;:..;..1.Q663=;:"" _____ 1 MODERN 'portmont. laundry. 
1112 PORSCH! 911T. re""ill clOlO 10 campu • • clbl. Coli D.vld. 
engine lind tran5mlsslon, 337-5304 
C.llfornla car, eMcelllnl condition 
3$4.0105 SINGLE flsponslbte femaJe, Ihar, 
::'':':::';::~--------I two bedroom, lumlstled upstllr. 
1"5 NISSAN Sentra. excellent. duplex, close to bu. and (lmpUI, 
ait, lutomatlc. ~oor. reasonable laundry , cable, microwave, $1801 
:0"'tI;:,.r.;,I ,;;".::.;:,d.:....:33=.:..7 • .;,7096::.:.;,· ____ . 1 month plus 112 utilities 3S4..a601. 

TOYOTA Collea. 1977 Hllchbllck. AVAILABLE ne .. Ihrough Mar 31 . 
fust . S600 negotiable. OWfi bedroom. security building. 
mechanically sound Stan, garage. deck , microwave, laundry. 
351·5707 AC. HrW paid 351.()312 

1874 DATSUN 710, runs gr •• I. n.~ OWN room, large three bedroom 
clutch. $3001 offer. 338-0068 apar1ment. oice. c"an, quiet H.atl 

watlr Plld plus benefits Close to ... __________________ .:.. __________ .. __ .. __ .1.. __ .. ______ .... ___ ~1 campUI 510 SOulh JohnlOn. $1661 

month Avall.bl. De<:ombor 20 

ISUZU PICKUPS 
AT INVOICE 

DEAURCOP'l' 

Prices Slarl 41 

$5599 

C.II Kurt. 337·2769 

SHARE two bedroom apartment, 
OWf'l room. $125, very ruce, on 
OakCrH! 351-1307. DiCk 

FEMALl. 51251 month. HrW paid. 
microwave. deck Included. free 
bed if wanted Available 
Immediately, nea, ~.rcy Hospital 
Mary. Jull •• ,351-0815 

FEMALE, I.rg. ""0 bedroom 
apartment Icrolllrom Dental 
SchOol 338-7018. 354.()8()7. 
evenings 

OWN room With attached bath 
Female 10 shari fWO be<lroom 
.panment 0"811881 plrklng. very 
close fO downtown, reasonable 
,ent 354-8395. evenIngs 

.... L!. nonsmoking, own room. 
three bedroom, WID In building . 
HIW paid. available December 15, 
SI881 monlh 338·7997 

NOVEMBER Iroo' Male 
nonsmoker. share room! kitchIn' 
bath HJW paid. underground 
parking. Cinemax. quiet. clean . 
Slo1O unlurnished. SI50 fum i_ 
John. 338-7865 

.150 per month. January Ihrough 
May F"emal., indoor garage. 
microwave. e.llcelient conditions. 
Call 337~2tl2. 

FEMALE, chalet 0' room, new 
bUilding , quiet p,ofesslon,1 
.tmospt1 ..... 1/3 utilities, price 
_ol,.b ... HIW pOid 3311-2595 

LARGE. IUnny lingle wllh puva'e 
klt,hf,n in quiet hou .. . $180 
ul,I,' ... Included. 337-4785 

lltAEE rooms fOf rent in Manv111e 
Ht-ighl1 Shlr, kitChen. IMng 
room, complementary laundry, 
OIlSUM' plrking , near hoSpitals. 
337-4092 

F!MALI!, .ubl ..... lumished 
loom. available Immedlal"y, $145 
351-11577. keep Irylng 

SINGLE .oom. kilChon ••• llIIbI •• 
"'.r. bolh 337-3703. 337~ 

LARGE room W1th tOlllt. uttht .. s 
Plld. available end 01 "mlst,r, 
$235 337·3703. 337~ 

NICE locotlon . alghl bloeks Irom 
campus. panl~ furniShed. HIW 
includod. SI70 337·7820. 
35H1890 

ADventures 

fMeA2I/A~SED i-b>It> IH.\I~IICO 'It> 
Jf. OIS(O'ItI2tD ~I~ 1'~( .~. AbS. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
HOW renting Unique apartments 
In the hi,lo,.c West BranCh Operl 
Bloek 109 North Downey 
643-2626 

POOL, cenlral "It. I.rg. y.rd. 
laundry, bus. two bedrooms. $340 
Includes water 351·2.15 

TWO bedroom, two bathS, 
microwav. , gas grills, many aletras, 
centralty located. new and clean 
Gr .. 1 p'IeoI ~-o792 

ve 
en~y 

FREE REIVT TIL JNVUARY 1 
THE POI/"ITE APARTMENTS 

OLDIMOIILE - GMC -
k 5Ir('{'1 

IIUI" InCo 

TOMORROW BLANK 

351·, .. 24 

M.iI or bring 10 l'- ""'If '_on. Communk:olloN Conl.r Room 20t Deedllne lor StJbmltt,ng Illms 10 
lhe · Tomorrow" COlumn I. 3 p.m. IWO dayo betor. the ownl. Item. rney bo edllOd to, length. Ind In 
vanerol will nol be published more than once Nolice of ovenls lor which Idmlsslon Is chorged will nOI 
be accepted Notice o~ political events will not be ICcepted, except meeting announcements 01 
rocognl'ed ."'donl groups. P ..... prlnl. 

Event __________________________ ~--------------___ 

Sponsor 

Day, date. time ____ ..!-__________________ _ 

LocatiOn 

Contact person/phone 

, 3 BEDROOMS' NEWER DELUXE 
With central air, forced air he121, 
dishwasher, drapes and garage. 
Located on the west campus-

three minutes {rom Dental Science 
on Cambus route. 

Large enough to accommodate (our persons; 
will consider five. 

Evenings 

337-5156 

AffORDABLE lu.ury· tremendous 
room, ullramodern tacilities. $225 
plul Women call 351·7661 or 
337-5304. 

FEMALE, ,har. bedroom in two 
bed,oom wndo, clOM to 
hospllols. Combu •• c,IV bus 
Security building. d,.hwasher. 
micro, AC, avail.ble December 20. 
354-0858 

TWO bedfoom in restdenU.1 .rea. 
seplflte dining are., large and 
very mea WID on premises. Ad No 
8. Keystone Property Manag.ment. 
338~288 . 

NONIMOIUNG: One bedroom. 
fir,t floor. SpaCIOUS. beauuful, 
access to large c:1 .. n kilchen. 
separate trostless trig. lelephone, 
utilities Inc:luded, Inr8ctlvety furn
I.hed. $350 •• Ing" occuponcv . 
Iofld·Docornbor. 338-1070. 
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DI Classifieds . . 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ONE bedroom .portrnent. ul,lIl'" 
potd. S325 Could usa -'" .... P 
around the pt.ctlll 3370.3703. 
331~ 

NONSIfOKING ' Lorge one 
bedroom. _~ S23D. 
,nc"'-lum~ur • • 1",81'_ and 
ubln ... MJd.[)e(:ornber 338.<1070 

THAn lEGROOM _1Sid. 
townhouse W_r dryer. 
dtlhwooll8r. cob .. TV mcluded 
1595 P.ts ok AVOllabi. mid 
N ...... bor 337~965 

OVERLOOKING F,nkbme GoII 
Cou,... Iwo bedroom. S3IIO. ItW 
paid. no pot. Coli 350'-3124 or 
3S<.J855 

Of LUXE ona bedroom condo on 
WOIIWrnd.DrI .. S315 A •• ,lIb .. 
now Also, eWira ta,oe two 
t.droom condO on Westwtndl 
OrNe Seven month·, I.aSl st.",,'Q 
January 1. 1987 351-3288 

WEST sldo IocItlOn nur U Ot I 
Hosp'I ....... blet I.,go Iwo 
b«froom. W t) Of'! pr"'-'IHL Wlter 
paid. Oocombo, 1 338-4?14 

PARK PLACE APARTMENTS 
Spar'kllng clNn 

Luxury 2 bedroom apa.r1ment 
~ mlnu1es to Umvefstty Hospital 

On Cor.I'illle bushne 
LO'IIII U11htlt, 

Large ~ltC~ With dlshwath.r 
, 526 Mh St , CoralVille 

3S4002a1 
Call about ou, mov&-In spec". 

REDUCED REliT 
Aaoss hom .ren. 

Thr. bedroom, anI bath 
Underground parkmg 

338-3701 

PARKSIO( MANOR 
APTI. 

NeWl' 2 IMdroom apart"*"ts 
0 .. hut. C*ltr.1 Ilf 

DIShwlsher, glrba~ dltPOlll 
Large liVing room and bedroom, 

Otntng Irle 
Courtyard View 

On bIt",na 
152t151h 51. COIllv,lI. 

338-4951 
Aplnmenl1 Ivall,ble for Jan I 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

COJlDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

~ lARGE ofIlCrency. thr .. blocks 
, I""" downlown. po" .. 1ty 
~ fumlShed, aU ut1iI1'H ped. pets 

TWO bedroom condo I" CofatyIU., 
flrepl..::. . ceilu'V '1ft. cathedral 
""I'ng .,. .~yhllh~ bolcony. 
off,ltwt parlung. wrgl lule'*' 
..... ""pUonceo. W1l. $500 PO' 
month. S500 MCurlt)' depOSIt, 
""erenc:ee reqUired. OM year 
..... 338-7952 or 1-362-1533 

Ac._ from 
Dental Scienc~ 

, =OK=. S2Z0==...:mon=;:,I".:...::33:;.7:... • .::2500= ___ _ 
TWO bedroom. January 1 sub .... 
"C. W1l. oHstrool por1ung. 
Combus lour blocks. $3251 month 
plus _.lIte .. , . Call 354-t580. 

A nilable imme<!ullely 

"7·51.S6 
,., ,.. A PlACE 0' you, own Sublat 

. )!'lID!;. )!'I"::?I: I .lflCrency. January 10 u." or CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

---------____ 1 ,!\ugUsi Fou, _ trom 
I WIU IOOYO you S25 00 • truck 
load John. fIIIl.2703 

ONE bedroom apa"",..,~ C .. an. 
new carpet, new draoM Rent 
reducodl negoll.b .. Econo Apo,,· 
monts, 1208 Highway 8 _ . 
eoroIV,I" 337·2495 

SPACIOIIS one bedroom . ... b"l. 
fumlshed, $335. utlill. Included 
354.()519. 351-0690 

$UBlI!T Oo,,","bor through 
Augu.'. two bedroom IPI.rtmeflt In 
qu.., "",Id'ng. S310. HIW included 
351-0180 belor.l1.m 

ONE bedroom on *esl side, heat 
paid , offltrMt parking. \)Ylh"., 
$305 ~·7915 or 33S-70S8 

two bedroom. Coralvil ... $280/ 
month. availeble January 111. 
ground IoYeI 338-0242 

SUBlI!T m,d·Oocembar 
Towncr .... &IlL two bedroom. H,W 
pard. $310. lirst monlh ,edu~ • 
bushne 351-07-4 

EFFICIENCY. lum'lhod. ho.V 
wlte' pa;d, thrM b~ks from 
campus • • -vallable mICH)eumM' , 
$215 ~.7597 

SUBLET large. ewan. one 
bedroom. COlaNllle. parklno. 
Ilundry • .vailabte immediatety, 
S2201 month Includes wlte, C.II 
351·2415 110 po ... 

TWO bedroom, ctoM In. newl~ 
remodeled, ofl.I'Hl parking. n.u 
kitchen, AC, renl ~h.bIe Ad 
No 57. Kayolo,," Properly 
loll_I 3311-e2tlS 

CLOSE 10 ClJmpu., ON bedroom. 
offst,..t parking, $270 .Hicienc:y 
with llrepl..,.. go .. ge . S260 
351·2OeO. 338·2102 

LARGE 10wn""" ... $425. Ihr .. 
bedroom •• wash.rl dryer hookup'. 
2-112 blths, In Cor.lvIUe. ' .... 
If •• lble Coli .nl1l ..... 354-3412 

COZY twO bedroom In CoralvlIl • . 
one btock from bus 354-«)68 

LANDLOADS 
Keystone Property t$ s:hll '.calVing 
calli f,oro potenlial '."antl 
_king hous'ng C.II 338~288 lor 
d.I.II. Ad No 58 

ON( bedroom. 70s E.II College. 
S300 plu. gu and ",.."riC. 
.vallable December 'II CIOM in , 
washe, dryer, big windows, wood 
1100 .. C.II 351_3. 351·2581 

FREE 'Int for November I 
Immedlatl occupancy One 
bId.oom 222· 112 E •• I 
Wastungton. Apartment B 13351 
monlh HW p.id 354·2518 

Pentae:rest, newer bUIlding. 1270 
_".bl. 351·2185 

OWN YOUR OWN HOME 

$1200 DOWN 
& MOVE IN NOW 

Balance of 10% Due january 2. 1987 

$49,900 - 3 Bedroom Townhouse 
$39.900 - 2 Bedroom Townhouse 

Call 

354·3412 
or come see us lit 

960 21st AveJlue Pface 
CoralvtDe 

Monday--Friday 11-6 
Saturday 9-Noon 

SMAI.L cottogo 5325 ,I "" poy 
ullhllo .. S225 ,I you I"IY 337-3703. 
337~ 

ONE bedroom .part"'-"t, aublet 
nO'N through Jun • . 1987 Renewal 
Option ~ar CIImpus Rent $2851, 
deposit $285 Pay .1..,lricny on'y 
354-8173 .ha, Spm 

TWO bedroom Icross hom 
theater, p8fkif\9. laundry. aVlil.bttI 
J.nuary ~·7355. 

THREI! bed,oom, ck) ... 'I replace, 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
12 .. 0 two bedroom, furnished , 
carpeted. no pets, Nonh Ubeny. 
$250 plus utlltties, exuptloolUy 
cl •• n 337·1188. 

.. .... :::;'n:=ed:;:g.::lu:!.. • .::;w:.;.,nd.::;ow::.:... •. _.V_.I_I._bl·_
1 
MOBILE HOME ~tne<1"I.ly 351·5270 

URGE Iwo bedroom, clDH 10 FOR SALE 
campu •• $380. av.,lab .. De<:ombllr 
1. 351-5811 

LARGE one bod room ap.t1menI. 
14' ceiling dIning room With tr" 
growing In apartment, fireplace. 
$350. In uhlltles paid 331-3703. 
337~ 

12.85 Homett. 1\ Bon A.h. Pool. 
bushne, two decks, Ihed , ClJrport. 
upgr.ded. SHOO 356-4088 d.,.. 
1·843-5829 eventngs 

PETS Or( Two bedroom. basic SUBLEASE on. bldroom 
cabl, provided, Coralville bushOfl. apartment. close to downtown, 
$385 338-0270. 358-2537 HW pold. new build,ng 354-3019 

LARGE downtown. .1udlo. S3OO. 
h ... v Wiler paid. no pell 
351·2415 

SMALL efflC4ency. Utlhties paid. 
*265, IVIIttable end of aemester 
337-3703. 331-8030 

1"210.50, e)lcell"'t condition, 
ForOSt V,ew Court. $1800 or besl 
offer ~1199 a"lr 10pm 

QUALITY PLUS 
lOWEST PRICES ANYWHfR! 

SUBLET large 000 bed.oom. S3OO/ 1887 ,. . w,de. 2 Br . $10.940 
negot,ab" clo ... May 31st ..... 11' DUPLEX t887 14.703 Br .• 513.970 
He01 pa,d.lllundry. p.,krng . ICM:M:M:ICIICICICOOOO 1887 IbSO 3 B . .. $18.9110 
Im .... di.I.ly 351·8319 . ... ning LAKESI E ------------1 Used " ' •. Irg . .. Ioct'on Irom 
OfillE and t'Mo bedroom. CorllvllI.. D VERY ni~ up and down duplex In 53500 
$260 and $290 Includ .. wat.,. reltdenttal ar .. Glrage. nlCI yard UHd 12 wtd ... Irg ... '.eltOn from 
Ilundry, parking No pets ImfT\l"tJliltc C'k":UfMn'-1' With PIUO, drshwl&her. ceotral air. $1500 
351-2"'5 • 14 WI'O hookups, elt~ In kitchen. jUlt Free delivery, HI up. bank 

III tm. palOted Wlter paid, ahare finanCing 
OOWNTOWN- porfOCI on. Townhouses I ... nc.r. Ad No ... Keyston. HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
bedroom .Ihc"ncy 35HI39 I Property M.nogomenl . 338~288 Highway 150 Soulh. 1i ... l1on IA ShI,jos SOIl41 
FIRST month frH. one bedroom from NEW 11'1r" bedroom, twO baths. 1~2.5985 
apartment n," campu •• bus Cor.lvm • • on bushn • . neat Open.9 dally. 1().6 Sun 
A •• II.b .. III. Dooambor p .. k,ng. $.40/mo. shopping. $6501 month plus Cell or drl ... SAVE SSS ALWAYS 
AC. mlcrowIYI, d.spaul, mllilve III uUlltteS 333-803S 
closets. landlord Will furnish free :::::::::::..:::::::::::::.------1 1St1 10.50 TRAJlER. Forest View 
S3501 month 354·7258 • 8u, R/lute IN RIVERSIDE, low. On. GOod COnd'llOn MuS! .. 1I $1500 

• Ib ,~· Frn' P~rklf'lf bedroom. stove. refrigerator, or best olf,r 338-0169 
MODERN twO BEDROOM. c .. an • DI) ..... < s..,mmrnl Pool lu,","hod No po" 1210 plu. 
'50 Dubuqu • • Nonh Uberty • Co..J [,,'" f~,I",- ul,hl'" 548-3511 .Hor 6pm 1", AMERICAN. 12>155. 
Subl .... 1,1 April W. p.y SIOO 01 - '" :':::::::::":'::::::':';'=::":::::~--I w.llpapored. carpeted. ""pllln"", 
your first month's rent' C.II Willow • Fret tk.n S'OE·BY"SIOE two bedroom. Good condll.an $5750 OBO 

Apo"m8f1ls. 626-2412 337~3103 ... iI.b" No.ombor 1. ne pot.. 354-8180. evonlngs. 
• W 0 hookuPl. I.rge olor.ge. S325 

SPACIOUS uppo' on. bedroom. 833 loI.ggard 35H889 
great loe,lIon. near Hospital 2Ml a.. 'East 
Honcho •• H/W po,d . .. alk.ln closel . .. "/' IN CORALVILLE. Ihr .. bldroom. COMMERCIAL 

PROPERTY 
taundry , orlslreet parking. newer. 0,- o.a., 9.6. ~IU",,' lo.J ~25 . fou, bedroom, $585, In upptr 
supet ell.n AvallabHny fI.Xible I CicH:H:M:H:H:M:~M:M:~i I ~el of houses Elch hiS detached 
:338-119:::::.::.:':,:7..:":::'I:::.:.,r 4::!p~m::.-_____ II garage EaCh hOUM has an 

Ipartment unit In bIMrnent 
SPACIOUS Ihr .. bedroom 351-4619. 
Ipartmenl. located on Mo,mon SUBLET spacious two bedroom. 
Tr.k , .vallabkt immedllt.ly, no 'ight blocks 011 campu •. HIW Plld 
1"1' •• S460I monlh Call ~-8124 or C.II 351-1301 

35+3855 EFFICIENCY. $275 ... _ monlh. 
NEWE.R two bedroom condo. west 18851 5lar1ing JanUlry 1, 522 South 
sfde. air, aU kitchen apptlancft. Clinton Balcony, laundr;. AC, 
Iyalilbl. Novembet 20 338-477. elec,tnclty only, quiet ~91 

or 3~135 INCREDIBLY hugelWo bedroom. 
twO bedroom. heau water palel, al1luxuri ... bar, patio. free water 
locoled on da.d-end strOll. no and eable. SJ.4O 351-0152 (No 4) 
pots. $3401 monlh 337. 7078 TOWNCREST .,.a. on. bedroom. 

BROADWAY CONDOS S285 HIW p.id • • ir.l.undry. bu •• 
S2t5 PER MONTH no pets 351·2415 

Large and amali, ail two bedrooms, 
malor Ippllances, walk-In closets, SUBLET two bedroom aplrtment. 
large balconies. central air and '·112 bath, laundry, DIW. bu.hne. 
heat, laundry 'acllitles, close 10 parking. $390 plus utilltle • . 
two main bus routes., n.xt to 331·5984 
K-Mart and new shopping plaza in 
Iowa CUy. Coli 354-0889 

SUBLEASE 
Spring semester (.ummer) 
(option) , one bedroom. one block 
I.om compus. HIW pold. $250/ 
monlh, AC. very cINn 337·2908. 
late evenings 

DELUXE two bedroom near 
University Hosp"al. Dock. all 
appliances. underground parking, 
helV w.ler paid. S395. 338-0258 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
THREI! bedroom 'Inch. bltement. 
WiO. $475 plus depOsll 337-8688 
Alt.r 5\)m. 1.J93.5037 

CHARMINO small thr .. bedroom 
house with tirepllce, f.nced -i n 
yard . quiet ItiMt. I.cellent 
conditIOn Available Immedlat.ly. 8 
monlh I ..... $4251 monlh. Coli Kay 
Weston, 338-3066, 

TWO bedroom house. west sid. 
Coral .. llo. WIO hookups, gar.ge • 
rwnl reasonable. lease negotiable 
351-8037 

ONE bedroom. 1220 Third Avenue, 

FOR LEAS!: New olfico or rel.il 
space Ivatlable downtown. Per1ec:t 
for rwltauranl, out5lde Mlting ar. 
on busy comer 3500 squarl fftt. 
Coli lor mora deloll •• ~-3701 

REASONABLE ronl. ullllll •• pold. 
n'a, ck)wnlown. Parking 
CompulOf/ typow"lIroi oopy 
machl~ 1umlture Iv.llab .. for 
u ... We welcome IITlIII 
busJflft.Sft. LeI', talk. Call 
338-077 • . 

fCONOMY_'1I1 
OFFICES-OOWNTOWN . 

316 Ea .. B"~I.glon 
All ullhties '",Iuded. 

351-8370 

REAL ESTATE 
$335 PIr month 3~1-3192 or LOFT condomioium on wnt side. 
338-5266. by own,r. OUltt. no upstllirs 
THREE bedroom • • Itached g.r.g.. ne'ghbors 142.000 35+5771. 
Ilrg. yard, ref,.~rltor, .tOVI. nUr I .. .,. message 
."menlary school. bu. 351·7363 GOVERNMENT HOMES I.om II IU 
:o~r 3;:,1:.:2:....7:.:9::5"'.7.;.1;:,3O.;,;:,.I;:,I.:.:r..:5"'p.;.:m;;.... __ .1 repair) Also delinquent te)l 
twO bedroom. S3S0. on bu.llne. propa"V· C.II 805-867-lj()OQ. 
CIOM in, available December 1 ExtenSion H-9612 for current ,epo 
35+1692 hst 

01 Classified Ad Blank 

TWO bedroom condo ()fJ Benton 
StrOll. $400 plu. ",.."riCrty 
Avan.ble November 15 Call Cathy, 
351·2826 Or 3311-5720 

TWO bedreon'l . convenient 
1000tlon, near ~Ht campu.I, 
dishwasher. ~tral air, ONIUMt 
plrk,ng . $340 Ad NO. 7. K.ystone 
Property. 338-6288 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

10 ___ -'-___ _ 

3 

7 

11 

14 15 
18 19 _____ _ 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

Phone --------

City 
No. Days Heading Zip __ )..-__________ _ 

To f1gur. COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
r.fundl. 

1· 3days .............. 5O¢/w0rd ($5.00 min.) 
4· 5days .............. 56¢1word ($5.60 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money ordBr. or stop 
by our office : 

6· 10days ... ....... .. 72¢/word($7.20mln.) 
30 days .............. 1.49/word($14.90mln.) 

The Oally Iowan 
111 Communications Center 
corner of College & Madison 

lowe Chy 52242 353-8201 



, 
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Miami DoIphlnl' fullback Ron Davenport II tackled 
at the line of .crlmmage by Cleveland Brownl' 

United Preas Intemational 

IInebackera Anthony Griggs and Clay Mathews In 
the nrat quarter of Monday', g me. 

Browns overpower Dolphins 
CLEVELAND (UPI) - Ber

nie Kosar passed for a 
career-high 401 yards and 
Harry Holt and Curtis Dickey 
each ran for a touchdown 
Monday night to lead the 
Cleveland Browns to a 26-16 
victory over the Miami Dol
phins. 

Kosar completed 32 of 50 
passes to tie Otto Graham's 
401-yard effort on Oct. 4, 
1952, as the second-best pass
ing game in Browns' history. 
Brian Sipe threw for 444 
yards against the now 
defunct Baltimore Colts Ocl 
25, 1981. 

The 32 completions are the 
most by a Brown since Sipe 
had 33 Dec. 5, 1982, against 
San Diego. Four potential 

~: Ham. TurMy. 
s..w" ~ o-lJihd 
01\ ,.,. and .. meet up 1101111 our 
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,i Guinness, Harp 
&Baaa 

8 &a-CIOM 

Open SundlY 
11 to Midnight 

--_II S. D\lbuqul! ... ___ -.:~ 

touchdown passes were 
dropped by Cleveland 
receivers. 

MIAMI QUARTERBACK Dan 
Marino threw for 295 yards 
and two touchdowns as he 
completed 22 of39 passes but 
could not sustain significant 
momentum for the Dolphins. 

Matt Bahr added four field 
goals as the 7-3 Browns won 
their third straight game and 
moved into first place, a 
game ahead of Cincinnati, in 
the AFC Central. The Browns 
have won six of their last 
seven games. 

Miami fell to 4-6 and allowed 
Cleveland 558 total yards, the 
fourth-highest yield in Dol
phins' history. 

All This Week 

$1.00 
I Bud Bottle 
• Strawberry Margaritas 
• Schnapps 
• Chablis 

All Call Liquor 

Temperatures fell into the 
low 30s, but forecasted rain 
and snow did not material
ize. 

Cleveland dominated the 
first quarter, but could only 
manage a 6-0 lead on two 
Bahr field goals. On the 
Browns' first possession, 
Kosar drove the offense 69 
yards with three comple
tions, including a 44-yarder 
to Kevin Mack. 

The drive ended when roo
kie wide receiver Webster 
Slaughter fumbled on the 
Miami four and the ball 
rolled through the end zone 
to give possession back to the 
Dolphins. 
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Hawks fall from 
UP.I's top twent 

NEW YORK(UPl)-Michigan, 
placing in limbo a bowl 
matchup between the nation's 
two top college football teams, 
leaped to No. 2 Monday in 
voting by United Press Inter
national's Board of Coaches. 

Southern California was No. 
12 followed by No. 13 Arizona, 
No. 14 Stanford, No. 15 Ala
bama, No. 16 Arkansas, No. 17 
Clemson, No. 18 Baylor, No. 19 
Brigham Young and No. 20 
North Carolina State. 

why I don't like all this empha· 
sl!> on the playoffs and 
national title. 

"Conference teams in this 
league are not going to win the 
national championship. It's 
too tough. I can't go out and 
pick five easy teams I can 
beat." 

The Wolverines exchanged 
positions with No. 3 Penn 
State while Miami held on to 
the No. 1 position for the 
seventh straight week. 

The Hurricanes earned 46 of 
50 first-place votes and 745 of 
a possible 750 points. Michi
gan, which finished with three 
top votes and 672 points, was 
followed by Penn State (one 
first-place vote), No. 4 Okla
homa, No. 5 Arizona State, No. 
6 Nebraska, No. 7 Texas A&M, 
No.8 Auburn, No.9 Ohio State 
and No. 10 Washington. 

Last week, Penn State vaulted 
past Michigan to No.2 despite 
the Wolverines' 69-13 victory 
over Illinois, prompting specu
lation of a possible bowl pair
ing between Miami and the 
Nittany Lions, two undefeated 
independents ranked Nos. 1 
and 2. 

LSU, which fell from No. 11 to 
No. 18 last week after being 
upset by Florida, upset Ala· 
bama 14-10 to return to No. 11. 

"Well, where we are at the 
end of the year is what's most 
important," Tigers Coach Bill 
Arnsparger said. "We're just 
striving to improve every 
week. The only poll that 
counts is the one at the very 
end. If we do well, that's usu· 
ally reflected in the polls." 

Michigan, 9-0, could find itself 
in the national championship 
game if it meets Arizona State, 
8-0-1, in the Rose Bowl. 

LOUISIANA STATE made 
the biggest surge, jumping 
seven positions to No . 11. 

"Our goal this season and 
every season is to win the 
conference championship," 
Michigan Coach Bo Schem
bechler said. "And I don't 
want it undE'restimatcn That's 

Falling from the top 20 were 
Iowa and UCLA. New teams 
were Clemson and Brigham 
Young. 

Gill remembers years at Iowa 
in long season for 0-10 Colts 
By Marc Bona 
Staff Writer 

INDIANAPOLIS - Former 
Iowa running back Owen Gill 
is making a transition. 

Hawkeyes in the NFL 

Gill played in four different 
bowl games during his stay at 
Iowa. He racked up 2,556 yards 
and averaged 5.2 a carry and, 
as a result, is Towa's all-time 
leading rusher. 

But things have changed for 
the former Iowa tandout. He 
was drafted in the second 
round of the 1985 draft by the 
Seattle Seahawks and later 
acquired by the Indianapolis 
Colts, who have not won a 
game this season. 

"Always being on a winning 
team (in college) it's kind of 
hard . It's a little frustrating, to 
tell you the truth," Gill said. 
"But I'm doing what I have to 
do. It's a team sport." 

"Always being 
on a winning 
team (in college) 
it's kind of hard. 
It's a little 
frustrating, to tell 
you the truth l " 

former Iowa star 
Owen Gill says of 
his experiences 
with the 
Indianapolis Colts. 

Gill said running, receiving 
and special teams work suits 
him fine. 

"I'M HAPPY WITH the aU
purpose assignments. It's a lot 
better for me. In this day and 
age the roster is cut down to 
about 45 men, and it's better 
for me ifl can play play either 
or," Gill said. "If it came down 
to them (Colts' management) 
having to pick somebody, I 
think they would go with the 
person that can play fullback 
or tailback." 

Gill said Iowa prepared him 
for the NFL - to some degree. 
"Coach Fry worked us hard, 
and I had a lot of fun too. I've 
been through some hard 
times," he added. "There's a 
few games where we've played 
and lost, and sometimes I was 
in the spotlight where it was 
me that may have lost the 
game. It was a nice learning 
experience, and it was a lot of 
fun at the same time." 

out some differences between 
the Big Ten and the NFL. 

"There's a big difference 
really. As far as your assign· 
ments, (you are) reading a 101 
more. In college you can get 
away with a lot more," Gill 
said. "You may not notice 
something, but you can still 
get away with it because the 
defenses are not as complet 
Here you have to know the 
defenses, secondary cover· 
ages, know your routes, then 
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~ate 
According to a report in 

Chronicle of Higher Ed 
on Oct 29, state fina 
funding for students at 
universities dropped by 2 
cent this fiscal year. 
decrease tied Iowa 

• Alaska for the la rgest 
any state in the nation. 

But 27th District Iowa 
Rich Yarn (D-Solon) said 

School 
.to use 
· softball • 

4 facility 
• By Jamea Cahoy 

Staff Writer 

The Iowa City School 
voted unanimously to 
West and City high Sl""'U'~J 
the UI softball complex 

, playing field for the 1987 
ball season. 

"We are getting to use 
the best softball faciliti 

• the state," board m 
David Wooldrik said. 
message was loud and 
from parents and other 
that if we had the 
available, we should u 

The board also 
scrap the e 
field at Hoover 
School, which serves as 
current playing field for 
High's softball team. 

BUT AT LEAST ONE 
school softball coach 
unhappy with the board's 
sion. 

City High softball Coach 
nie Ruth stated in a 
Iowa City 
schools Dave nin 

• thought it would Qe im 
cal for the high school 
the UI facility because 
eral problems. 

"While the UI diamond 
be an excellent facility 
on," Ruth stated in the 
"it is not practical for 

• High softball needs as I 
them." 

Transportation di 
scheduling conflicts and 
of a training facility, 
room, or storage area 

~ cited as problems by 
"I feel that if we 

• upgrade our present 
at Hoover it would 
softball needs at City 
Ruth said in the letter. 

But the board was not 
vinced. 

"HOOVER'S DAYS as a 
are numbered, since it is 
posed to be turned 
playground." Wooldrik 

... "Only one coach says 
Hoover diamond would 
to play on for next year. 

"I think this gives us the 
possible facility," Woo 
said. "If things don't 
the board will have 
sider this again in the 

The board also heard 
reading on a new 
regarding participation 
letics. 

THE PROPOSED 
will allow exceptions 
general rule of separate 
for girls and boys in 
high school sports. It 
revised after a decision 
months ago to allow . 
West senior Trevor Ad 
to participate on the 
volle 11 team. 
If ception will be al 

if t ... is no sport for 
the (enders and it 
affect the team's 
within the Iowa H 
Athletic Association, 
Girls' High School 
Union and the Mississ 
ley Conference. 

"This policy would rali 
course of action we 
this year in al 

• (Adamson) to parti 
volleyball," Cronin 
takes into account ~he 
tion as it is now." 


